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J W. GRAVES, Editor. EDtertd at tb« Poat Office at Grabam, Texas, as Second Class piall Mattes.
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O P R l S l i r s i e r ! ! !
On Tuesday, September 20th, at 10 o’clock A. M., the D. C. 

Brown Mercantile Company will open the doors of their immense 
building to the public, showing the greatest stock of general Dry 
Ci<M)d8 over brought to Northwest Texas. We solicit the inspection' 
of all buyers in the various lines here represented. The stuck in 
part will consist of the lates novelties in

Dry Goods, Linens,
Dress Goods,

Clothing,
Boots, Shoes,

« Hats, Caps,
LMlies’ and Gents’ 

Furnishing Goods, 
Wraps, Ladies’ Suita,

Damasks,
Carpets,

Oil Cloths,
Mattings, ^

Linoleum,
Millinery,

Ladies’ Trimmed ±

i:

Skirts, Underwear, 4c., Untrimmed Hats
Laces, Embroideries, 4c., Trunks and

Handkerchiefs, Valises.
You will find the stock immense and complete in all the de> 

partments, everything entirely new, bought at the head of the 
market, at manufacturer’s prices. You will find the latest novel* 
ties in all the lines, the prices as low as the same goods can be 
bc'Ught in Texas. We solicit your cash trade as we are determin* 
td to make prices so as to induce the people of Young, Archer 
and Jack counties to trade at the nearest railroad town where they 
now have all the facilities and advantages of any of the larger 
railroad towns in Texas.

Later you will see our large ad. in the Jacksboro and Graham 
papers. Yours truly,

D. C. BROWN MER. CO., 
Jacksboro, Texas.

J— -I L

-----LILLARD  & Co.,— -
Wholesale and Retail Dealcra Is

Mitchell and Studebaker Wagons, 
Buggies, Harness and Saddles.

Ilaiiwk Disc Plows, pyieiige
And Monitor W ind  Mills.

Farn IgpIeneDts ‘ aad HadiiDeri of all E iiis , Baler PERFECT 
Barlied Wire, Siotei, Tioiare aid Qaeaesfare.

.Slinbni and Eagle Celtivalors.
L I L L A R D  & CO;

H a n k  H u i ld in K ,  j A C K S F t O R O ,  T E X A S .

^Something New Under the Sun,^v
NOT QUITE SOHETHING FOR NOTHING.

A little talk done by you among your friends and 15c buys

ly

a fine suit of clothes, or n*15 worth of any kind of goods deeired; 
20e. buys a stove, a kitchen range, a refrigerator or ice box, or 

worth of any kind of goods desired; 25c. buys a eingle or
kind of goods 

watch, a gen* 
mounted in any

shape want'd, a baby carriage, a parlor set, or 830 worth of 
furniture or any other.kind or g«xxls desired; 76c. buys the fin* 
est buggy or wagon made or S75 worth of goods desired (in* 
eluding grreeries). This is no humbug. A little of your work 
is all you haVe to give to get the goods. Goods delivered by 
the largest store of Dallas, Texas. Write for catalogue and 
particulars how to obtain^the goods to -

D A L LA S  S U P P LY CO..
North Texas Building, Dallas, Texas.

C. H. Nurmaa,President.
K. F. Arnold First Vice Resident.
J. n. Norris, Second Vice President.

4418 .

W. O. Craig, Cashier.
J. n. Norman, Ass’t. Caahlar

The Beckham flational Bank.
CapUal, I 100.000. Surpiss. sg.oos*

From the Philippines.
Ma n iu i, P. 1., Aug. 23, ’98. 

Dr. E. P. Lbwis, Graham, Tex.
Dear Grandpa: This leaves 

me well and getting along all O. 
K. We have made another mova 
einoe I wrote you, and are now 
stationed inside of the walled city 
in the Spanish marine barracks. 
We have nice quarters now and 
nice bunks to sleep on; but we 
can’ t leave the walls without a 
pass. I was on a pass last Sun* 
day and went over across the river 
to New Manila. This is quite a 
city, but I do not think there can 
be near 300,000 people here as is 
claimed. There are some few 
modem buildings.

There is some chance for a 
’ ’ scrap”  with the natives if they 
no not lay down their arms; but 
it won’t last long, for they can't 
fight the Americans who will soon 
fix them. I believe the war is 
about over and do not think it will 
be long before the recruits can 
go home and I will be glad when 
the time comee for me to start for 
American shores. I don’t wsnt 
to stay in this country; it dues 
not suit a white man, although I 
think if the United States keeps 
the islands it will be a good place 
to make some money; but 1 pre
fer the United States in'mine. I 
am glad that I came and that I 
was in the battle, if 6ie bullets 
did whistle, and you bet they did.

The Spaniards can't face the 
music like th e ’ ‘ Yankees”  can; 
but 1 can’t see why they gave up 
so easily. This is one of the best 
fortified cities in the world and 
there are all kinds of guns here, 
from the smalleet to the largest, 
from the most anoient to the mod * 
era. If they had stayed with 
their guns we never could have 
gut into the city; but when Dewey 
began to bombard the fort the 

I Spaniards quit their guns and the 
officers could not do anything 
with them, for they knew it was 
death and destruction to try and 
stay with them. There have been 
only about twenty'five Americans 
killed, not many wounded and 
sdn̂ e few have sickened and died. 
V e  had three deaths on the boat 
I came over on.

The fourth expedition came in 
yesterday. 1 don't know whether 
Undie Oirand and Jack Woods of 
Graham w ^  in that expedition 
or not. I have not seen them, but 
suppose they are over at Cavite.

1 caiv’t write you much about 
this country, so I will tell yon 
when I come ho.me, and I do not 
think it will be many months be* 
fore 1 will see yr u all, so good* 
bye. V uur grandson,

F. G. L ewis,
Co. H, 23d U. S. Infantry.

>-L_

23rd Y^ar

NO. 8

Farmer Locals.
We are needing rain in this lo* | 

cality.
The health of the community is 

good.
W. P. Steen and Miss May 

Prideaux were united in the hoi 
bonds of matrimony on the 27t 
Inst., Eld. H. A.Goodwln of Arch- 
er City officiating. ’We extend to 
the happy ooupleour best wishes.

Prof. Gues Hardgraves went 
out on Hog Creek, Throckmorton 
county Saturday on business.

The telephone line from Wichita 
Falla via. Holiday and Archer 
City reached here Saturday,niak* 
ing Farmer a telephonic center.

Mias Carrie Cook was shopping 
ii^tuwn Saturday.

A. L. Donnell, J. H. Staton 
and John Martin and families, 
were in town Saturday having 
their pictures taken.

Joe Daily and Will Alcorn of 
Brushy Flat community, were on 
our streets Saturday.

Prof. Collier of CoIIinsworth 
county, who used to teach near 
here, was shaking hands with his 
many friends here last week. The 
Prof, is on his way to his old 
home in Alabama. He will enter 
the Medioal C o lley  of Memphis, 
Tenn., the first of November.

Miller 4 Kelley mov»d their 
phetngraph gallery away Monday

There was a big show in our 
town one night last week.

We learn there are several 
farms near town for sale cheap.

John Hunt came to town Mon* 
day to get change for 25 cents. 
He found one nickel at Wilaon 
Broe., two nickels at Benson 4 
Sons, three nickels at Herbert 
Bell’s and two dimes and a nickel 
at J. W C^^y ’s; so he got his 
two bits chsng^.

John Sells skippsd the country 
Sunday night. He left while all 
were in peaceful slumber.

Geo. Wuods of Belknap, was 
around this week ahaking hands 
with the voters and soliciting 
their help st the November elec* 
tion.

Wadsworth 4 Bains traveling 
man was hers Wednesday mak* 
ing his usual rounds.

Mrs. Huber of Bethel oommu* 
nity, was visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. N. Gegg, aad doing some 
shoppii^ in town Monday

Mrs. W. H. Farmer and daugh* 
ter, Mrs. Johnson, visited Gra* 
ham last week and returned home 
MuoUay. Mrs. Johnson will soon 
leave lor 8t. Louis, whsre she 
wUl remain sevecal months. 6he 
will put her daughter in school 
there.

Mrs. W. R. Drum was unez* 
pectedly called to Jacksboro 
Wedne^sy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. ( ^ k  were 
in Farmer Tueeday on buainese.

Dr. R. O. Prideaux of the Oak 
Grove vicinity, is hauling cotton 
seed from uie Parmer gin this 
week.

Eld. W. P. Hsrmonaon was in 
the city Wedneeday.

The gin had a break*down 
Tuesday, but will be in repair the 
last of this week.

____ Dew Drop.

//ad /t Eifc/it Year.
” I tulTeisd fur tifcbt Croat cMsirb.

BooU’t tS«tMp«rilU hM entireljr curod bm. 
Lwt Vinter 1 wm troebied with eM̂ rrapein 
in nijr Seed nod besnn IskiaK Hood's Hone- 
porill/wbfeb gara dm raltat, I as now (aal- 
iO); better and I weifh luora than before for 
'iOytan.'' Jam A. Narr,Ki<srisber, Okla.

Huob'a Piixs cure all Heer itf*. Raey to 
take, aarj to operate: reliab e, eure. X6c.

f r e e I FREEI
AesutUTtLV esufi.

A Life-Size Portrait!
Having established a branch of 

our Studio in Dallas, Texas, we 
will, in order to introduce our ex* 
cellent work, make free to any* 
body senditm us their photo, a 
life*size cra^n  ur pastel portr^ . 
Send your photo at onoe Co 

C. L. Marbchal A rt Co.,
8. W. Branch, North Tex. B’Id’g.

Dallas, Tsxae.

No Gripe
When /OB take Hood ■ riUa. Tbe (>.g. ohMaelv 
leaed, Migar-eoated frine. vhieS tnt you •(> 'v  
pleort are not ta n vttS Huod'a. Kaay MtaSe

Hood’s
Pills

aad easy to uiwrate, i* Una 
ol Uuod’s rilhi, which ara 
op to dale In every respect 
side, certain aad sine. All 
dninau.no. a I. Hand S Co.. Umeil. Mesa 
Tbe only nita lo tab* wlih HotNTs ■**—“r—

ReO Top Ripples.
Fine weather for cotton pick

ing but very warm.
Ed. Harman took cotton to Ors 

ham this week.
J. A. Baker and J. E. C o^rar 

and wives went to Farnrnfr las: 
Saturday.

R. M. Summers was in oui 
cummunitv last week.

W. T. McBee and family were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. F. liar- 
man last Sunday.

O. G. Steen went to Archer 
last Saturday.

J. W. McBee and wife visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Stewart las' 
Sunday.

B. F. Harman has built a new 
crib. He can now finish gather
ing corn.

Mr. Dock Slate 
W, has bought 
*10 0 . His son will 
to build ^  d sow a crop of wheat

Severiu of the Kea Top bov; 
and girls attended the canuy 
breaking at Joe Fisher’s Thurs
day night of last week. They 
report a good time.

We are glad to see Hays Ruth
erford up again. He says gentle 
horses are ipjod enough for him 

llarmsn has town ecT('

uun- 
Red 

come up soon 
of wheat.

B. F. 
eral acres of wheat.

Health of the community good. 
T rxas Green Horn

A ftC-cert Iron Tonic. Rnn rohiMv. imn 
eonoaeimuA. and pure A«orph«ei Quin«M> 
to ronteiiMd in CWaUmni’a Tae.rin* Ctn I 
Tunic, innkidz H tba VAcMt drnimi :. len. 
Tonic on tbf ourkH. It to a true toni. 
•tranctiMndr, appcUur, ton«r npof tb»
U n , and blond puriScr. Only M  cnaU. ^

Tbn rirbnal and proTMt, tbn nidwt aad 
yonngna, Uw prundMt and bnaiblMt. the 
largaii and MinllOTt, all mm ('Wa*bwu’r 
L'bill Tonic. UnaranUnd Putapiatock 
Taatalui and bittar itrlan. TaaMaM MtU.

rcpoiit of the condition Of

f lu  BecUai Matitial Bail.
At Orahnni, in Ikn (Nnte of Tean*. at tia 

cIm  ol bufinsM, Pap««nbnr SOtk, IhSA. 
RSWOUNONN.

Loana and dtoc-unnta--- ... ..... fltb JSC
OvardraAauactmdand uaancunnl M.4IS 44 
U. 8. RuMto In Mcvia drcnkUia Z&.sec.eu
rraatoann «ni U. 8. Bonda___ _ X.;m  bO
r̂ lnclu. aieuriliâ  ate..... ....... S.2T«.1'I
Banking bouaa/urnitnra n titam 12,<Ul.a* 
Uib«t raal aiUM and mortgagia

ownad.- .̂......... ......... 1S.43T
Don fto>m National Uanfc* (not

. Krarnra A|c«nU...........
Dnnftotiu Nuta Banks and Bankm
Dim Pool ai<pn>vad riiarrn aceais 
Check* and <allharcaab toanw.

r Na

s.ise.itx
1.071.7T 
s.m ts
1 OMMid 

is&.ni»Notas of oibnr National Banks 
fractional Ptper carraacy. airM*

andWau....... ..........
baoM 8aaay Swim la Saab. «u.
Bpw-ia...............4.240 60
Laeal-tnad(T antas t,SNO.0e 
HiMeniption fitnd with U H.IVa*-

urar (.’i par cantaf.ircul4 *ua) 1,12 1
Ibtal......... ........... 4>T7«.wu. id

UABILITINN. I
Capital (tock paid in......  ... RIO’ijOeOA’s
Hurplua fund .... ................  Z4,SMu.e>4
Unuividad pr>i4U. lea* expenem

and taxa* paid .... . S.ITI'ti* 
Nati<«al ll%nk notca unUUndinii iSjMO.On 
Due lo other National Hanka... l.lK.tM 
Indhddiiai du|MM>it- siib}ect t»

cliet'k.... -....i.... ...... II7.J40 02
Oamand eania«ia<a •>( d<^.ii... ft11.4a 
Notaa and bill* rediaeonniad. ... 4,006 88

Total...... . ........
State ofTcxat, ('ountT <>t Y-aina > -

I, Wm. I rais, ('» htec fue ah.,re 
I named hank, d>> sotei-.ifily aanr.s' fl at th*
' above ttateiiient to ir-> U> tbe beat oC.«iiy 
aitowlndae and helk f

Wm I>. Cna:o. <'**h*»r 
Suba.-flh«ii and *v..rn to h«4..re n • ihto 

2Rth day ol .So|it., 18W.
Jo. W A«i<v. 

N'<tarv I*ubHr Yutrag C<s, 
<'oaat<-r—-AtteH;

J. H. X'iWua. I
AanoLt*. I Ihi> T.vas/H r.

R. B.-«

*t

A

i
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TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

J. H. Phillips,* prominent Spir
itualist of Dallas and agred 72 years, 
ia dead.

At Beeville 2000 rows and calres 
were jnst the other day sold at $25 
around.

The Postal Tele^^ph-Cable Co. 
will move their state heailquarterK 
from San Antonio to Dallas.

Got. llogyr and his daughter ar- 
rired at San Francisco on the At** 
g»edit, returning from their visit to 
Honolulu.

Denton is to have a new Metho
dist chnrrh to cost $10 00(). Kev. 
Mr/Mnlkej held a meeting there 
for that purpose and gut $5601) on 
Arst call.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jordan, liv
ing cetr Pilot Point,.I>entoD coun
ty, eelebrated their gulden wedding 
on the 20th. They were marrieil 
in Ilallas county, Mo., in 1H4;1, 
and aame to Texas in 1849.

A JreTil congress is to be held 
at 'Vietoria. October 11, to discuss 
the boll weevil anbject. Lavai-a 
oonnty fkarmers held an enthusias
tic meetine and selei'ted eight dtl- 
egates to the weevil coaventsou.

GeoriB^Morsan had been absent 
from home a jrear and returned to 
his brother’s at Blossom, Lsuuar 
county, at night. When he en
tered the house his brother, not 
knowing his identity or purpose, 
Ared on him with a shotgun, kill
ing him instantly.

A peculiar damage suit has been 
Aled in the district court at Weath
erford. Mattie L. Walker is plain
tiff and Lee Walker, her brother, 
is defendant. Plaintiff alleges 
that defendant made an assault on 
her, and to her damage $2500 act
ual and $5000 exemplary.

Part of a human skull and frag
ments of clothing rode into Smith- 
ville on the pilot of a Katy passen
ger engine the other night. It de
veloped that the victim was a Mex
ican, who is supposed to have bean 
murdered and placed on the track 
to cover up the crime, as the body 
was found with a dirk blade broken 
off in it.

Lawrence M. KoepAy, a ptomi- 
nent jeweler c f Ihdlas, died of eon- 
snmption last Sunday, at the 
mountain health resort of Santa 
Anna, Coleman county. Mr. 
KnepAy was last vear president of 
the Texas State tu ir and Dallas 
Exposition association. He was 
known throughout the Union in 
Masonic circles, being a leadi-r in 
the Ancient Arabic Order*ot the 
Mystie Shrine, a past grand master 
of the Knighta.Templera of Texas.

I sending out the necessary election 
blaiiks for the coming general state 
ele<'tiou. The total number of 
thea^Ianks is 28,000. There are 
12,000 blanks tov  precinct returns, 
4000 for writs of election, 4000 for 
notices of election, 4000 for general 
proclanuition and 4000 for county 
judges’ returns.

Test Book Board Rullog
In response to numerous com 

plaints from different places that 
the text-lHxik dealers were refusing 
to exchange for books in a dilapi
dated condition, the text-book 
board adopted the following:

Kesolved, by the state text-book 
board, that all contractors with the 
state for furnishing books for the 
public free schixils of this state 
ahull exchange the (‘ontra«*t books 
for all books of a series in actual 
use. They shall exchange for any 
books that are serviceable for 
school use, that is to say, a book 
■o mutilat^ or otherwise damaged 
as to be rejected must be sueb as 
(wn not be used in the schools; as, 
for instance, a book with one or 
both cover* off or {>arta thereof 
shall not be rejected; nor a book 
with the prefs'W and table of con
tents or either of them torn out: 
nor a book with one or more of the 
other leaves out or parts of same, 
nnlesa they be leaves whieh mate
rially affect the snbicct matter of 
the book. But books exchanged 
shall be bttoks of the same grade 
and subject as the new books, that 
is, a Arst reader for a Arst reader, 
a se<M>nd reader for a second read
er, etc., unless otherwise agreed| 
by the contractors, in which i-ase 
this resolution shall not apply; 
and further, this rrsolntion as to 
grade of Ixioks is not intended to 
apply in <-ases where the htate text- 
brnk Isiard has adopted a two-book 
series for a series of three book't 
heretofore in use.

LAST INDIAN FiGHTING I

Bg Texas Raacars Was at Blano
'Dlabllo Mountain.

A.

SAN JACINTO BATTLE GROUND.

STATE CAPITAL NOTES.

BOLLS.

Hnnt—Total values, $*.«,15i,ioo'; 
increase, $1465.

Tyler—Total values, $1,683,434 ; 
decrease, $57,826.

Coleman— Total ralocs, $4,647,- 
674; inereaae, S126,4<i.

Floyd—Total values, $$64,680; 
ineraase, $11,880.

Houston— total valoes $3,070,- 
250, inereaae $119,795.

Xewton— total valne* $1,256,- 
292, increase $102,417.

Salnnr— total values $689,875, 
inerense $79,100.

Dnllnm— total values $628,017, 
iDcraase $12,224

Marion— total valnes $1,191,719, 
dacrease $66,712.

Irion—total valoes $1,143,085, 
DCTMse $326,977.

Comancha—Total valoes $4,182,- 
256 ; deerease $94,684.

«  BBatrofv—Total value* $5,609,- 
e €09; daeraase $44,157.

('BARTERS URANTCIt.
Manhall-Bcan aollege of Howe, 

.Grnyaon aonoty; capital stoek

la Ban Apfclo Colored Reoev- 
rient aaaociatioB of Ban Angelo; 
Bo capital atoek.

s
Van Alainie rity waterworks 

, $9,AO0, approved and reg-bonds

Tba governor has offered a re
ward o f $150 for the eaptoraof the 
Bnknown murderer of E i^ne 
Tbomlwon, recently killed at Jack- 
aonviue.

Tbe state department baa b$gnn

Tbs CosBBilaatoa Bslocts and ButTsys 
tbs Bit*.

The San Jacinto battle ground 
<'ommis*ion, composed ^ f  J. M. 
Hill of Austin, B. J. Hendricks of 
Henderson and Walter Burns of 
this eity, after sele<*tiDg the gronnd 
that the state will re«|nire for a 
public park at the Ban Jacinto 
battle gronnd, returned to this city, 
and held a Rieeting yesterday in 
conference with T. A. Fuller of 
the attorney geoenirs oMce.

The gronnd selected and sur
veyed inclndes .520 acres, embrac
ing the ten acres already owned by 
the state and n?^ as a burring 
gronnd.

Colonel Hill was a participant in

!Capt. Frank Beaumont, an ex 
state ranger, said to a reporter of 
the Dallas Times Ilearald:

“ I wish to correct a statement I 
see printed to the effect that the 
last Aght lietween the state rangers 
and Indians was the battle of Lost 
Valley in 1874. That was not the 
last Aght by several. The last one 
was the battle of the Sierra 
Diablio mountains, in West Texas,
Jan. 29, 1881. I was in that l»at-1 
tie. Our force ixiusisted of thirty-! 
four rangers, being detachments 
of companies A and B. Capt.
George W. Baylor of compai^’ A, 
and 'Capt. Neville of company B, 
were both along. ,

“ A band of Mescalerio Attaches I 
made a raid o.n which they attai-ked 
a train of Mexicans carrying gocnls 
and lueri'baudise, killing the 51ex- f 
leans and rapturiDg their go«Kls. >
They also attacked a s t i^  in Bass j 
canyon, killing the driver, John'
Morgan, and a passenger who was 
a San Antonio gambler. J

“ We took the trail of the In
dians. and after following it 281 
days RK'ated their camp on the; 
night of .Tan., 28, 1881. Before 
daybreak the following morning 
we crawled up to within good gun
shot range, and there rested until 
the Indians had cooked a breakfast 
of horse meat and were proceed
ing to eat it. Then we o|»ened np' 
on them. The Indians sprang to 
im s  in one leap and put up a very 
warm running Aght. But we bad 
so completely surprised them that 
their shouting wa< iueffectual 
against our cool, systematic at
tack, although they had grsid guns 
and were the worst Aghters of all 
Indians.

“ The Indians left eight dead in 
camp, and two others were after
ward found who had run away, 
but died of wounds. We never 
knew exactly bow many Indians 
there were in the lauid, bat I be-; included in patent medicines, and, 
lieve we outnumbered them a few .; therefore, are not taxable under 

“ We captured the Indians, i the revenue law.

Better than Gold

and better than any other chewing tobacco ever 
made: —  Y O U  arc ^  oUiged to_dig hr it. 
Th e  lO-ccnt piece of Battj§4^

PLUG
is the largest piece of really high grade tobacco, 
and you can get h anywhere in the United States.

Remember the name 
when you buy a^in.

forty-two horses and mules, two 
loads of mcirhandisc, dry goods, 
groceries, etc., which they hiwl se- 
enred from the Mexican paek train 
they had robbed; six new McClel
lan saddles, a big sack of brass 
buttons which they had cut from 
the uniforms of United States 
soldiers they ha<I killed in recent 
venrs, and a miscellaneous 
other articles.

e par- 
their

the battle of San Jacinto and w»s 
of great service to the eommiasion 
in pointing out the exact ground 
upon which 
hidlowed 
heroes. The ground selected asd 
snnreyed embraced the battleAeld 
proper and b  owned cbieAy by Mr. 
John ('ampbell, Mr. Habemill and 
what is known as the syndicate.

The terms upon whirii these 
ties propose to sell sneh of tlieir 
land as may he incloded in the 250 
acres is not known, but the com
mission ia limited to $26 per acre, 
and any demand beyond this Agnre 
will likely lead to the institntion 
of condemnation proceedings and 
the settlement of values by arbi
tration, and it was in contempb- 
tion af this slternative that Mr. 
Fnller acconipaniM the commission. 
He b  now engaged in looking into 
the title of the land selected, *and 
upon failnre to arrive at an agree
ment as to compensation he will, 
upon the part of the state, inatitate 
sniU to condemn the property.r— 
Honston Post.

It b  said that horse Aesh and 
' asaea' Aesh b  now eaten in sneh 
' large quantities in France as to 
aUnn the regular batchers who 
deal in beef and mutton.

It is reported that Lon Arnett 
has sold all his cattle in the Indian

_____iTerritorj', 5-500 mixed cattle, to
jQj Qf! Oliver A Tuttle of .Minco, I. T., at 

 ̂$21 per head.
“ That was the last Aght between Four negroes were lynched three 

sute rangers ami Indians. I was > months ago at Wetnhipks, Ala., 
there and I have kept poste«l on on suspicion of murder. A Afth 
the ranger sxn’ice since I iaft it..’ ’ escaped. He, too, has now been 

(.'apt. Branmont and other' captured, bat he never reached the
agree
liUle

rangers and Indbn Aghters 
that one white man with a 
experience under Are was equal to 
three Comanebes or Apaebra when 

the battle was f<mgbt thev had the same kind of guns
by the blood of Texas an4 pbtol*. ( ’omanches and = .. ,
~ . . . .  ‘

they were the worst Aghters of a ll' ao»»r*.
Bonthern Indians. Ten rangers! At PUinwell, a little village of

Sofne Crop Reports.
Goldthwaite, Milb Go.: Farm

ers are getting rid of their cotton 
rapidly, bat many will not pay ont 
of debt owing to the lew prioe. 
Sentiment among them is for more 
grain and more stocA next year.

Cuero, DeWitt Co.: Abont 100 
fanners the other day met in con
vention here to discuss diveraiAca- 
tion of crops. The subject was 
aired at length and indiiridnal ex
perience* exchani^. They Anally 
decided to organise by preeinats, 
and have gone at the work with an 
aameatneas that portends anaaeos.

Bacord Pnb. Co., Baady Prints

Full reports of the damage done 
by the recent hurricane in the Bar- 
badoes place the fatalities at 160, 
the homeless at 50,000. and the

always considered it an even break 
to offer battle to forty or Afty 
Indbn>, even when the latter had 
the btest improved army guns.

GENERAL NOTES.

The Mrs. Botkin habeas corpus 
extradition proceedings at Ban 
Praocisco were postponed for two 
weeks.

It is said that the war has cost 
Spain abont $375,000,000 besides 
the loss of her colonies and her 
ships destroyed in battle.

Two hundred prospectors who 
failed to And gold in toe Klondike 
Aelds reached Seattle the other 
day on their return home.

The horses of (?oI. Roosevelt’s 
Kongh Riders are being sold in 
New York, and the average price 
of the Arst half a hundred was on
ly $19.

A  mine explosion at -Browns
ville, Pa., entomltcd seventy men. 
Of this number all were reacned 
save eight, who were killed out
right.

Jarksom, Miss., has been depop
ulated by the yellow fever w-are. 
The health oABeer advised thg 
movement, and even the governor's 
oMce has been moved ont to the 
insane asyinm, two miles from the 
city.

Tba United States commissioner 
has dacidad that shadp dipa ore not

Michigan, canned pressed beef was 
served at a church sociable. Fifty- 
Ave persons were poisoned by eat
ing this meat; twenty serionsly ill 
and four expeiled to die.

Senator J. C. Faulkner of West 
Virginia has been appointed to All 
the vacancy on the C'aaadian com
mission oocasioned by the retire
ment of Senator Gray when he 
was transferred to the Paris peace 
commission. j^sent elevators 

are not enough. iTie new one is 
A strange disease among horses: west of elavator B, and has a ca-

Krevails in Oklahoma, and 3C0! parity 27,000 bushels.
oraes in the territory have died. | The Arst heavy shipment of Aour 

It ia said the veterinary surgeons! from F'ort Worth for export to 
have been unable to classify or j  Cuba was made August 16, by the 
control the disease—which is even Cameron Mill and Klavator com- 
jet nnnamed. ipany. It consisted of 1000 barrels.

Judge Thomas J. Maokev, said * snwssful bidder
to be an ex-jndga of a Bout'h Caro-
boa eirmit eoort, has been arrest
ed in Philadelphia on the charge of 
bigamy. Judge Mackey has at
tained his fonr-score mark and the 
woman bow with | him is only 25 
years of age. j

to secure the contract.
Gronnd has been broken for the 

new Aouringmill at Denison, which 
is expected to be equipped snd ready 

: for operation inside of ninety day 
I The mill will have a capacity of 3 
I barrel* d day. An elevator will be 
attached to tha mill. The millM B  M  I I  I W  lAIV IUA11« A l ie  inrictures cLnlarged, j propper ii t© cost about $25,000.

LIFE S IZE  (Without Frame) $1,98.
I do Arst-eUws portrait work and 

•ell elegant frames at low p;
fa

at low prices 
Mail orders aolieited. Batisfaction 
gnaranteed. Reference, 30(X) ena- 
tomers and Beood Pnb. Co. in Dal- 
1m . Writa for prieM.

T. B. LEWIS.
125 Kantvekay 8t, Dallaa, Tax.

Reliable Agents to han
dle Acetylene Gas Ma

chines and High Grade BpeeialUea. 
Big money to energetic men. En- 

I eloae stamp for parlicnlart.

lattmaNonal Acttytene Gai Company.

Texas MiH Induslries-
The Beptemher number of the 

Dixie Miller, under the head of 
month’s Record of the Milling In- 
dnstiy,”  gives the following Texas 
.Milling news:

A new roller Aour mill will 
probably be erected at Fredeneks- 
burg in the near future.

BiimfM and Bates of (trice con 
templstemding some new niachin- 

I cry to their new plant in the near 
I future.

The B. A K. mill of Warren has 
started up, after having been shut 
down thirty days to undergo re
pairs.

The extensive wheat growers of 
Tarrant connty are organixing to 
build a grain elevator, with a ca
pacity af 1,000,000 bushels at Fort 
Worth.

J. L. Plaff has started an his 
Aouriog mill at Kaufman, and far
mer* are bringing in their wheat 
from a distance of thirty milra to 
have it ground into Aonr.

Judge L. W. Goodrich has taken 
the initiative toward getting a Aonr- 
ing mill at Marlin, and he reports 
much enconragemeut from tbeciti- 
xens of the county who are inter
ested.

The Alliance Milling company of 
I>enton is building a new elavator, 
there being so mnch wheat to han
dle that their two
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CHANGE IN CIVIL SERVICE.

Th» PrMlduit May Conalvd* to H*lp 
Bom* Political Frlaada.

New York, Sept. 25.—A dia* 
<%i pdteh to the Herald from Washing

ton says:
President McKinley has again 

taken up the question of relaxing 
the civil servioe rules so as to open 
more places for political appoint
ments. Some months ago, when 
the subject ‘ was under discussion 
in congress, the president had the 
head of each executive department 
prepare recommendations showing 
which places under his department 
best could be exempted from the 
civil sen'h*e rules.

All executive order was drawn 
^ upliased on these re<‘onimcndations
^ and it has been on the desk of the

president untouched ever since.
Now that the war is not occupy

ing so much of his attention, and 
a.s the congressional campaign is 
making the pressure fur places 
stronger, the president is consider
ing the matter, and it is expected 
that he will issue an order in a 

* short time taking a large numlier
of pl.ices from the classifled civil 
service and throwing them o|>cn to 
appointment by the various heads 
of departments and their sub
ordinates.

The pla.-cs which will lie re
moved fnnn the protectiou of the 
civil scr\’icc law are those of priv
ate ê<■retarief and chief of clerks 
and (‘oufldeutial clerks of heads of 
de|>artments and assisti^ts heads 
of departments and all )>ersons 
classnd as Hremen, wuUdiraen 
and lalsirers. The most im|K>rt- 
ant exemption will be in the in
ternal revenue service throughout 
the oountiy, where all deputy «‘ol- 
Ictors of inWmal revenue and all 
storek»*e|«rs and guagers who re
ceive less than per day are to 
be taken from the classified ser
vice.

In the customs service the only 
places now iu the classified servit'e 
that will he exempted are two at 
New York—the I'ounsel to the 
ls«rd of general appraisers and 

^ the paymaster to the collector of
the iKi'rt of New York. In the de
partment of justice all attorneys 
and assistant attorneys and all 
deputy marshals are to be taken 
from the service.

In the postal service all super
intendents of branch postoflfi.’es 
and larriers’ stations ami all clerks 
in charge of larrier stations, as
sistant cashiers, private se«*retaries 
and stenographers to postmasters 
in the larger cities, messengers, 
isirters, janitors, watchmen and 
iaboaers are to be taken from the 
clnssified service.

BIG TOBACCO DEAL.

Ametlcan Tobacco Company Abaorb- 
tof SL Loola Plaata

St. Ls>uis, Mo., Sept. 24.—J. U. 
Duke. pr«.«ident of the American 
Tobacco company, who has been 
in the city for several days, has 
consummated a deal whereby his 
mmitany has come into the pos
session of the Brown Tobacco oom- 
Mny’s plant here. He paid $1,- 
*iTO,000 for the property and took

Kissession at once. Mr. Paul
rown, president of the com|iany 

b«‘ariDg his name, has been
retain.^ to act as general manager 
of the business in this city for the 
Amerii^n Tobatoo company.

Too.H  Absoebad the Dnuamoad
The St. liOuis Republic says:
Practically all details of the 

negotiations of the purchase of 
the Drummond big tobacco plant 
in this city by the Aroeriean To
bacco company have been closed 
and all that remains to be done to 
consummate the deal is the pay
ment of the cash to President 
Drummond. This it is said, will 
be done within the next few days 
and the Dmmmhnd factory will 
pass into the hands of the American 
company.

The price to be pmd for the 
Drummond plant is said to be on 
a basis of f 10,000,000. All this
money will not be paid in cash, a 
certain number of the stockholders 
of the Dmromond com ply having 
consented to take stock in the new 
company.

Seven robbers held op the Colo
rado and coffeyrille express train 
almost within the limits of Kansas 
City Friday , night. The express
car was blown to shreds by ayna- 
mite, but it is stated the itdt con
tained little treasure.

BRYAN TO RESIGN.

He WIU Mot Talk. Bat U Mot Boam- 
orad Wltk Camp LUa.

Kansas City, Sept. 2."i.—A
special to the Star from Jackson
ville, Fla., says:

Col. Wm. Jennings Bryan, of 
the 3rd Nebraska voloateers, will 
shortly resign his ochninission in 
the United States army and resume 
the discussion of public questions.

This statement is not made up
on the authority of Col. Bryan, 
however, who, when asked to ex
press himself on a question of 
public interest, he said: **yon 
can say that 1 refuse to discuss 
any matters connected with poli
tics, the army or myself, except 
that I see no reason to change my 
views regarding expimding the 
territory of the United States, 
which 1 expressed in my Umaha 
speech made before entering upon 
this army life." This was all Col. 
Brvan would say, except to add: 
“ Von might also say that I am not 
so enamored with eanip life that I 
would at the close of the war ap
ply for a commission in the regu
lar army."

A Woman’s Bite.
Portsmouth, Ohio, Bept. 25.— 

Mr. Vaiidivort. a prominent mer- 
ebnut of McCullough, is here re
ceiving treatment for blood poison
ing, contracted in a eingular man
ner. Recently he attended the eu- 
(’ainpinent in Cincinnati, and got 
mixed up in the crush at Fountain 
s<iuare. In trying to extricate 
himself he was orowde<l up against 
a woiuuu stamaug behind him. 
The crash became intense, and the 
woman cried with pain and begged 
to be released. Vandivort was 
powerless to get away, and the wo
man, who was unable to nse her 
hands, deliberately leaned forward 
and, catching his left arm in her 
teeth, bit him severely. His pow
er asserted itself, and be immedi
ately struck out in front and sne- 
ceeded in escaping another bite. 
At first the wonnd was regarded as 
trifling, bat later grew serious— 
resulting in blood poison.

TROUBLESOME HOUSE-FLIES.

They CsiTV Typhoid Omua o « Thsli 
MsUy

Washington, Sept. 25.— T̂he 
common house (lies, ac<*ordiDg to 
the report of the medical commis
sion appointed to investigate the 
cause of so much typhoid fever at 
various army camps, introdn.'ed 
deadly germs.

The commission visited the 
eamps st Jacksonville, Huntsville. 
Femaudiua and Chicluimaaga and 
everywhere it found ty|ihoid fever 
and found it spreading; also found 
flies in ever}’ camp by the millions.

Tlicy dwTare that they found 
that flies fed off the fe<«l matfer 
from the hospitals and then at 
meal time shared the food of the 
soldiers.

In the first instance the fly 
picked np on his six hairy legs 
infinitesimal particles containing 
the germs of t}*phoid fever, and he 
walked over the hard tack and 
other food and deposited them 
there.

Ijarge numbers of flies carrie«l 
enough germs in this way to in- 
nocnlate large nnnbers of the 
soldiers. The commission presents 
its case exhaustively in proof of 
this remarkable explanation, and 
declares that the most positive 
proof is overwhelmingly in sup
port of their dii^osis.

Recommendation fpr the dis
infecting of sinks and the killing 
of genus so that files cannot carry 
them are made, and it is declared 
that with this danger removed, the 
well selected eamps cannot be any
thing bnt healthful.

Social Labor State Conventioa.

SLUMBERING CHINA AWAKES.

Sept. 25.—The 
of the Socialht

Bmperor's Edicts w ill Bring Bsdlcal

Ban Antonio, 
first convention 
lAbor partv of America was held 
in this city. State Organiser 
Frank Leitner presided and Hugo 
Liek of Austin was secretary. A 
lengthy platform declaring the 
principles of the socialist party was 
adopt^ and O. R. Royal of Lam
pasas was nominated for mvemor 
and Edmund Bellinger of Mn An
tonio for lieutenant governor. A 
oonventioD to nominate a candidate 
for congress in this district wiM 
ordered held.

Changes la the Beaplra
Pekin, Bept. 24.—A remarkable 

series of imperial edicts has been 
published during the past few days. 
The edicts have startled the offi
cials, while making a favorable 
impression upon the old foreign 
residents, who are usually skepti
cal ai to the practic'd value of such 
orders.

The Emperor has addressed to 
the people a long explanation of 
bis new policy, declaring that in 
many respects Western civilisation 
is superior to the existing order in 
his dominion and annonneing his 
intention to adopt its good features 
and discard the bad ones.

The most radical edict establishea 
a postal servû e throuflhont the 
empire. In it the Emperor asks 
the people to co-operate with him 
in making the newly established 
system a success, assuring them 
that they will thus aid in strength
ening the resources of the empire.

A fresh edict followed, extend
ing practically to everybody the 
right to memorialize the throne, a 
privilege heretofore restricted to 
certain classes.

The latest edict conmiands that 
monthly accounts be rendered to 
the government, rrwipts and ex- 
|>enditures everywhere, and that 
these accounts be published.

The Kmi>erot directs that the 
edicts be po t̂ed throughout the 
country, iu order that the people 
may see the endeavors to promote 
their welfare which he is making.

RBrOHM OMLT A  DMBAM.

10,000,OOOt)UNCES SILVER. I IT  COSTS M O N ^  TO SHOOT.

A Timlm Bearing Tlile Aaioaad to be 
Bkippad froai PalUdalpbla to 'Pilsoo.

(.’kioagD, B«pt. 27.—The Tribune 
saya:

A train bearing 10,000,000 ounces 
of silver bollion from Philidelpbia 
to San Francisco is soon to mark a

at Oaimt 
Moatajo aa^

Washington, Sept. 25.—Instead 
of the American squadrons off Ca
vite and Santiago expendiag a for
tune in aoeompUshing the destruc
tion of the fleeta of Montejo and

new era in the federal government's I Cervera, lean than $150,000 folly 
method of transporting the preoioui 'rovers the eoat of the ammonition 
metals between its mints. It has • whiefa they expended.

The Bnrean of Ordnance has re- 
eeived from Hear Admiral Dewey 
a foil statement the amount of 
ammonition fired by the vessels

been known for some time that 
sneh a shipment was in oouteiiipla- 
tion and the appearance of Assis
tant Secretary Vanderlip, of the
treasury department in Clii(*ago, | under his command in the battle of 

for the purpose of making the | Manila Bay. The Bnrean has also 
definate arrangements. Mr. Van-  ̂received the reports of all the Tea- 
derlip was in oonsnltation with | sels which parti<^pated in the bat- 
Western railway officials and the jtle off Santiago, with the exce*>tion 
^ipn^nt is to be made on a special | ̂  the commanding officer

freight train guarded by
It

fast freight train 
federal soldiers and detectives, 
is supposed tliat freight and nut 
expreas will be the method of 
shipment.

'The Philadelphia mint is being 
ran to its fall capacity coining 
gold —both foreign and dotiiestie— 
which has been (touring in at a 
surprising rate and the intention is 
to transfer 10,<i00,000 onni’es of 
silver to the Pacific cost. This 
ammonnt means over .‘tOU tuns or > 
15 ordinary average carloadiT.

of the battleship Indiana, regard
ing the number of anella fln^ in 
that engagement.

As the Indiana was compelled to 
stop firing in the engagement on 
accoont of her inability to keep 
within range of the fleeing Bpanish 
men-of-war, the amoont of ammu
nition she expended was mneh less 
than that fired by the battleship 
Oregiin. However, the authorities 
have been able to eompnte about 

jtheoostof the powder and shell

TBAOI
I emUMl fsr MSI lana.

nos. f  mawMi, PS.
I o»

Bmpstor Ttolda So Dowagst Ekspsess 
Who Assiubm the Bslns.

Pekin, Sept. 25.—An imperial 
edict just issued definitely aa- 
nounces that the empurer of China 
has resigned his power to the em
press dowager, who has ordered 
the ministers to deliver to her in 
fntare their official reports. It is 
difficnlt to obtain official infomm 
tion at the (lalace regarding the 
operation, but the recent reform 
tory edicts probably caused the 
changea. While the emperor was 
mbservient and a mere figurehead, 
the dowager empress permitted 
him to remain in peace, bat so 
soon as he attempted to act on his 
own initiative his practical deposi
tion was the result. His prinei- 

adviser, Kang Ynmoi, the 
Cantonese reformer, fled in spite 
of the vigorons attempts made to 
arrest him, and it is said he is now 
on his way to #thanghai.

The effect of the change most be 
great. In all probability Li Hang 
Chang will be reinstated in power 
and Hnssiau inflnence will in
crease. The hope of reforms so 
ardently cherished by the intelli
gent factions of the Chinese are 
now impossible of fnlfillment.

The suddenness of the conp is 
said to be due to the desire of the 
dowager empress to prevent the 
mission of the Martinis Ito from 
being snceessfnl.

The Japanese statesman recently 
came to Pekin with the objeet ctf 
trying to bring aboot an allianee, 
ofTensive add defensive, between 
China and Japan.

Dippod Cattle.
Fort Worth: Dr. B. B. Pageof 

the Illinois Veterinarian Berviee 
has bought in Jack eonnty and the 
west two train loads of cattle ia- 
fected with ticks. They will be 
dipped here, then shipp^ to vari- 
ons points in Illinois. Dr. Page 
saya:

*‘Dippingjs a success; the eare 
for son^en^ever is found. Jaly 
23 last, Illinois had 311 headed 
cattle dipped here. They were in 
fected with ticks. I took soaw 
ticks off and placed them in gloM 
jars. The dipped cattle wen 
shipi>ed to Ris'kford add there di 
Tided in six lots. From fonr to 
16 natire cattle werothen ran with 
them. I have seen the cattle twice 
a week since then, and on the day 
I started Bouth, September 9, they 
were all perfectlv healthy. The 
ticks I bad taken from then 
caused fever when placed on the 
nativea. The second experiiMnt 
will be on a larger scale and coa 
dncled in cold instead of warn 
weather. The dipped cattle will 
be distribnted over Illinois, bnt 
oarafnllv watched. This sboi 
onr oonfldenoe in the efficacy of tha 
dipping prooeM as a aore for 
sonthera faver."

i  vur of
expresa charges on any such qiiau-1 
tity at anything like si-hediUe rates | **  **
would be an item which even the .
United Statea treasnry could afford 
to flgnre on saving.

The movement of the silver by 
freight instead of by express is con-! 
sidered altogether feasible. Tlie i
danger of robbery, it is believed, . , __, *  - v
eonld be practically climated by ! f
having the silver pat in KHK) ounce 
bars uid by the emplnyment of a 
detail of soldiers to accompanT the 
train. An ordinary wre«‘k conid 
eanse ao kiaa with 1000 ounce ban, 
even if fire malted. Abont the 
only awkward contingency which 
ofilcials think conid arise would be 
for tbe train to go through a bridge.

Sunplify Spallinf.
The September number of the 

S^iool Journal, which ia just out 
prints the report of the committee 
coBsposedof Wm. T. Hams, na

an^ eommiaaioner of education; 
F. Lonis Soldan, superintendent of 
the arhools of St. Lonis, sod T. 
M. Boilliet. a noted edmntor, ap
pointed by the National edneation- 
al assoriation to simplifo spellin? 
Their adoptions are to j^  used in 
the pablientioa of the National 
Educational association program 
(programme), tho (thongh,) altho 
(althongh). thoro (titorungh), 
thorofore (thoronghfarn), thru 
(throng^), thraont (thronghont), 
entalog (catalogne), prolog (pro- 
lagtae). demagog (demagngne), 
pedagog (pedagogue).

$ 100,000.
Rosr Admiral Drwey’s victory 

WO.S less costly. Only $45,000 
worth of powder and shell were 
UMsl during the battle of Manila 
Bay, distrilMited in this way:

One hnndred and ftftr-seven H-
6T2 5-

- inch, 1, and <i-ponndsn>, 8-
pounders 9B7 47 M M and 1,532 1- 

' iKmaders and 37 MM; total, 5,6H1.
So far aa the reports receiv^ bv 

; the bareau show the ships whiem 
partietpated in the baUlo with 
Orvera's fleet fired these number 
of rounds from the wans named: 

Brooklyn— 100 rinrh. 473 5- 
I inch, 1,200 $-ponnden aad 300 1- 
I pounders.

Oregon— 36 13-ineii, 145 8-inch, 
41 6-ineh, 1,5S4 6-ponnders abd 

' 141 l-poanden. .
lovra—:il 12-inea. 35 8-ineh, 251 

4-inch, 1.06$ 6-po«nders and 100 
I-poonders.
Texas—8 12-iiieh. 97 fl inch. 40J fl- 

' poonders and 3*>1 1-pounders.
Uloarestcr—S'tS fl-poundars and 

' 78.3 3-ponnders.
New York—2 4-ineh.
The reports show that most ot 

the shells fired warreomaMm shell, 
the Brooklyn a.-ang the largest 

: number of armor-pserring shoUs.
' It was dae ta this foct that the coat 
of the ammaaitioa was ao oom 
(■arativelr smaU.

A Deaf Mete’ s Unfortunate Death.
Mount Vernon: Little Don, the 

i:t-year-old son of Sheriff H, 
Datton. who was deaf and dnmb 
and wk-> fell from a persimmon 
treo last Sunday and got hu arm 
broke, gradually grew worse, gan
grene having set in, and died. 
Don was a pet in the family, and 
it Veemed as if it wonld break the 
heart-strings when they saw he 

as doomed to die. He was liked 
by all who knew him, and most all 
the children in town attended the 
fnncvnl.

Don wna verr unfortunate, so 
far aa aeridents are concerned. A 
few years ago he was atrack by a 
freig ht train and had his head 
badly hart, and last v-ear while at
tending the Deaf and Ihimb 
school at Aostia, got his leg broke 
while playing, which laid him np 
for severml months. Don had at
tended the Deaf and Dnmb aehool 
two or throe sesaioos and bad be- 
come a vary bright boy

axaraATioMAi. b to b t . 

B«nort A a t  Oaiwsoy WfM Atm tAo

Saa Fmnesaea. Cal., Sept. 25.—  
The Post has pabliahad a sensation
al story to the afforC that Itermany 
ia planning to acad anmeroas 
trading vee ads to the Philip|nDe 
islam*s and will arm 150,000 
Philippinoa beaidcs fnraishing 
Krapp prana and artUlcry for field 
use. The iaiandera. the Post al
leges, will ho thotonghlv drilled 
Derma 11 odkers and hy iF'ebruary 
Agninaldo will be prcfiared to 
mi^e an onalanght on the Ameri
can foreea. Aeeotdiag to the Pbat 
German agents have made a re
port to th i^  goveraasent that it 
will he imanaaihle for the United 
Sutra to land amre than 50,000 
men ia the Fhilippinra before

The comptraUor of the treasary 
at Washiaglon has made a ruling 
that Federd Jndge Mrak, of Fort 
Worth, can not draw his salanr

! Agninaldo is 
I coup. A<
I correnpoadent. 
i  Poet’s story (
I hope of
I Agninaldo is to d 
gents. *

Fttal D«st
; Toledo. Ohio.

the
to the Germaa 

whom tha
I’a oalv 

trnahle with
rm tha insnr-

nntil hie appoiatiaent is confirmed , people cremated, 
by the senate. Tbe seaate having i ly barned aad

injured is the reoaee refosed to confirm his spj 
pointmant. will likely do the same
thing

Ex.

IB which event Jndge 
eaigii or have the dis- 

withont pay.—

The loeal aptiasi atoetion held in 
Parkar eonaty last Satarday resalt- 
sd IB tha aonaty going wec'by sav- 
oral haadrad.

Sept. 24.— Eight 
ei^d more fatal- 

eight scrioaely 
mk od the atost 
at ewer ocrnirad

combnstaon of 
jrvator owned 

by Paddoeh. Hedge 4  Co., cansed 
the terrible deetraetian e f life and 
none of theoe mare token eat 
after the fire atartod were tar 
aaoagh traoa daaih's doar to tell 
aaythiagaC*

disastrans fire 
in Toledo 

Tbe spent 
dost in the



The beaded.
—ptauMuu) w in u T  by—•

J. W . G R A V E S ,
«)KAaA.j|, .  . -  TKXA8.

UM »t l>Mh«OI, TeU B .
M Mcuad cUmm luail aiai.Ur.

BATM or •DMcBirriBK:
« M.ti it*py on* year, 

■ ■ •• «Lx •so.

FasiiioB to Fill a Meetiiii Hoose.

Wnilam J. Bry»n i« not running 
for president uf this g{eat c«tn> 
n-.onw^f.lth, but the pei ple art 
running him for that ofBce and 
will wii rest sstlafied until their 
wiahe? in the matter are carried 
uut.

There is a chance in overy town 
T. tr >ne man in every line of busi- 
I.(.!>.< to make a distinct, palpable 

in hia advertising. Let him 
?̂et out of the old ruts. Let him 

n:ake up his mind that he advor* 
li^es for business, and not “ just 
11 help the paper along.’ 
turn give some gxxl, hard, 
mem sense thought to the subject. 
— Bates.

Prices in a Nut Shell.
Haying visited St, Bmis and 

Chicago, I have purehaacd fur 
the ladies of Graham and Young 
county a raoet complete line of 
Millinery. A great many novel
ties never before seen in Graham; 
in fact I have everything new an j  
desirable in headwear. My prices 
wdl be very low for the quality • -i 
the go<Ml8. Call and my fall 
opening. *

Mrs. .1. H Stewart

Weak, Nervous
m m m gw t

Sufftrod Agony with Rheuma
tism, Could Not Sleep

Let ‘ their
com

Sidney Webb, of Believeu, Clay 
'.ounty, has secured land in East 
Cuba and will ship 25u0 head of 
i  exas cattle there and establiah 
B ranch.

Tk* bouBebutil MtMNiy m Uuat’t L̂ ybin- 
e i» (M. All btIm* pau.« tiBKkly r»> 

or isancy rvluniiei.

The powder and shells Dewey 
U!*ed to annihilate Montejo’s flt̂ et 
are reported to have cost but $45, 
ijuu. The fleet before Santiago 
sfH-nt a little lees than $100,000 
in sweeting Genera’s fleet from 
the high seas. That is, the two 
fights cost in shells and powder 
Isas than 1150,000. And yet we 
destroyed ships and values to 
the amount of about $20,000,000. 
f! that was not shooting, will some 
f ireign nation set us an example. 
No Wonder we made the world 
hold up its hands in surprise and 
compelled it to do honor to us as 
sew r bef<>re.

We clip the following from an 
exchange, a practical, every day 
view of the famous poem by Ells 
Wheeler Wilcox^ “ Drink, and 
the gang drinks with you; swear 
off and you go it alone, f<>r the 
bar room bum who drinks your 
rum has a quenchless thirst of i 
his own. Feast, and your friends I 
are many; fast, and they cut; 
you dead; they’ ll not get mad if 
you treat them bad so long as I 

stomach is fed. 8tssl, i f ! 
you can get a million, for your 
friends will furnish ball; it’s a ' 
great big thief who gets out on 
leave, while the little one goes to 
jail.”  _______________

Morrison, a North-

a Physietavi ItecommefNlad Hood's 
SsrsapartHa and Relief Came.

**1 hMNIM UMTOBA, W Mk BBd tTMObly
tad BuSiMed BC007 (roih rbeonuitlBBi. 
TbiB BBS loUowBd by (alfiiteluw of llw 
h«ert, Bod BmklBf BpelU. Tbeo t bBl 
urrlbls BfBiettoa, l&sotaolB, took poB- 
BMBioa of BiB. liBoy BtchtB 1 Iboufbt 
1 wouki bMt>i9B iOBBOB bulora tke lisbt 
of uorr.lBf brokB. My buBhBDd hod 
Ukra Ht)od‘i  darvipatUia wttk bBO-dl 
aad ars*d km to try it. Bb tboafht It 
BTOutd toBka mm Blaay. I kasitat  ̂Bboat

c ^W h e n  in Jacksboro,"^
O A L L  03ST

M. A . W I L L S ,
Ilu IIfitg{iil sf Veil Tisu.

UkiOf It iRtUBph«-«tciBO raaomaaecvd 
H Then I bayan t«kina Hood’s SarMra* 

Houd’a PlilB Th« rasait ta 1

Carries everytliing usually kept in a FlRST-CLAfaS Drug 
Store,

Prescriptiois Carefill; Coicpoggied Dgp god Niilit.
j Yours ti) pl«

H. A. W IL L S .
Hllm Bad
BR. BOW tealiaf battar aad atrotigw than 
1 bi<r« tmtt loB yaar*. 1 aaa able to bImd 
■rtiadty, aad to Bvrrroae who Bufftra as 1 
did I rBOomoMod Buodk daraaiiarUla." 
llBa U. a. Dxjranxu), ioth-noa, Taxaa.

Hood’s  Sarsoparilla
Ta tka (M>sB-ui tarttk* Oa* Tra> Stood *nvtSar. 
to»U by aU dniBBiBia. tti ala tnr

• ••• •*# 4 e>s«s •••• a s s se-s s d*s s

Hood’a Pllta wtik'

Kev. O. E 
em Methodist preacher, was con
victed of wife murder at Vernon 
this week and given the death 
penalty._______________

Cul. Theodore Roosevelt has 
been nominated by the republi-

hlsch member of the p««sce com
mission is sUos'ed $150 per day 
for services in patching up Uncle i 
Sam’s relations with Spain. It is 
estirhated that a quarter of a mil
lion dollars will be necessary to 
f o t  the bills of the negotisters.

Vf
i

The publishers of The Y outh’s 
CoHPAMON promise s number of 
attractive features for the four 
weeks in October. That of Oc
tober flth will contain an article 
on the Boston Subway. In thoee 
\«f October 13th and 20ih Col. 
Henry Watterson will relate sto
ries of ths groat orators of the 
stump. The issue of C’clober 20th 
will also contain two stories, one 
by Mrs. Margaret Sangster, the 
other by Mrs. Annie Hamilton 
Donnell. LordDufferin will con- 
trilaite to the issue of Ocicber 
27th, “ My first Cruise,”  the ac
count of a pleasure trip in war
time.

Good Goods, n e ll Advertised.
Going the rounds of the press 

is an item stating *hat tho Royal 
Baking Powder Ck>. is the larg^t 
adverUsers in America Of course 
the business itself must bs an
enormous one to Justify so great

r.'fhere

cans as a candidate for Governor 
of New York.

Kentucky has outlawed prixe 
fignts and rests contented that its 
feuds will cease for lack of ma
terial.

The French cabinet has decid
ed to re-open the Dreyfus case, 
and the documents will be sent 
to the court of cassation.

A . T w x a a  tA ’o n d w r ?  
IfiUfH Grfat DUn'ovifry 

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles
Ob* *mall bottW «g If all’* Uraat Di-O'Y- 

ary cura* all kklaBy aad RIaddar 1Vuahi«a, 
latnoYW Oraral, ruras DiabeUe, bawinal 
Kmlwtoes, w-ak aad Lam* Uacaa, Rkau- 
niaUvBi and all irrrfutaritia* of lb* KiJrwri 
aad UlaSd r ia IkAIi bm« aad «m«iaa. K«f- 
ulaUa BUddrr Trvablaa ia rbUdtaa. If aiA 
•old by your l>rustwl, will ba tanl by auul 
ua of f  l.OS. Oa* Miali buttl* a
l«u luontba tr«aUD«â  aad will cur* any 
cate aboT« iTtMtlinaad. R. W. HALL.

Hula MTr. P. U. B-n tis. Waro. T»i. 
Wa<o, Tala*, duly 17, ISS7.—W*. tha 

yxadmnifbmi. of Waru, bar* umd Hal'.'* 
Oraal UiBLOvary for KiSevy and Bladdar 
truubW. and ran rbaaffWllr rao"taawnd it. 

Jao. II. Harrlaun, A. H. fo»lar, 
I*am. J. iMoklmd, P. J. Sabi.
PayM INaua, J. W. Bauch,
W. J. Cotbndl. Bill Ham*. K*-HWIE

Jao. T. RUiasaa,
M. U.

Prescriplim Carefillj C o ipoo iid .

DEALKKS IS

Aid for Her Sex.
Investigation shows that the 

shops and dives in the vicinity of 
the army camp at 'Jacksonville 
are filled with commissary and 
quartermaster’s stores, which ap
pear to have been obtained 
through somebody’s pilfering. 
This looks very bad. The pree- 
ident’/bosrd of inquiry is charg
ed up with the account.

A  lady writing Mrs.
Browa from Charlss-
too, S. C.,,ssyB:
"I wwlwS ih« bm 

trmo TmmMn aad lb*M a* SIracted.
Tbe* hav* cuBialrw.

lb*w too

J tro»
I prmim 

kltbHr. Wkal 
ould

know Um I tkal wkUk 
wmm illa ««^  dewpoedeucy,
auit<Nly mna frtef woold 
•opplaalod with kcaltk. k

I caaaol
.'•ty ^

kl*«*4ocll wooldtwifall

8THATED—A black male pig, 
thres or four months old, has 
some white in face. . Leave in
formation at this office.

. I<W. ■
coar«|y aad (oud ckwr I f  ikty 
Jrwo TABLBra

aid but aaa

Jryo T  tkurrs are for faaalc troablsB. 
T V ?  were DTYcr kaowa to fail. Not tak
en internally. Send atamp for bmmftb 
aad raloable Infonaatioa. mailed ia 
acalcd eatelope.

B row a Ctieoilcal C«>.. CunraxAso, O.

M D u n s ,  fonTiin,
Quanah and Hoscndalc Cement.

Hair, Paint Brushes. Window Glass,
Jonew  a n d  S l k e r w l n - W i l l i a m s *  N i lx w d  F'aintM

-Jacksboro, Texas.

Ik Good Draggi*>t to fill jour Presrriptions is as D<Tea<.4r) 
good Uortor to write them.

POISONOUS
Drugs you must take because your Physiclsn prescribes them. 

Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

The New Attractions

Calling for poisons like Strychnine, Arsenic, Ac., and si) other 
prescriptions ss well, will receive the utmost care in our hands, and 
will be

A C C U R A T E L Y  F IL L E D
With the purest DRUGS obtainsble. We takes pride in >ur 

PRESCRIPTIONS and ask that you give ua a trial, and be con
vinced of the superiority of our work.

A K IN  & M A T T H E W S .
No trouble to fill night prescriptiona as Edgar Matthews ro>.ms 

in rear of store.

A T *

JOHN E. MORRISON & CO'S
Arc vciT- numcn^us— goods coming in ever)* 
day— and tlicy have the most complete stock of

an expenditure in publicity 
is no fnilacy more dangerous 
tlian that ai^ocess can be obtain
ed by advertising an article ot 
lodfferenk merit. But, given an 
article ot highest quality like 
Royal Baking Powder, which 
whed the housekeeper has once 
u»ed she- finds if she desires the 
best f'Xid she cannot do without, 
then the greatest measure of sue- 
oeis is sttained by keeping it con- 
Umjously before the public.—  
Great merit and good advertising 
are both essential k> make a pro- 
d uct a great success. The Rrjyal 
Baking Powder pueaesaing the 
first, its proprieti»r8 have wisely 
used the second, and the resuft 
as apparent tarou^hout the land. 
The Royal company believe that; 
there la no medium for advertis-' 
ir g  like the newspapeas, since in 
these enlightened days every 
body reads them.

D r m  IiIhmIs, Fnriiisliiiig GimnIs ,

MILLINERY,
Shoes, Groceries, Etc.,Hats,

Tu lie found in ihi$ nection. i^^S^Kecp this 
in mind, that they will be sold lower than ever.

9 s^asJ9

Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carnes the Larjcest 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Pry Pools, firoceries, Millinery, Ele.
In This Section of the Countr>.

I will HcU you goods as cheap asany honsr i** N'Mrth 
west Texas. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. nic a
cull, I will treat you right.

D. M. H O W A R D .

C O M E  A N D  S E E  U S .  
JNO. E. M O R R ISO N  & CO.

Babbitt HrUI, ;
In any quantity, for aals at this'

rUssissippi Saloon.
_  M IN ER A L W E L L S , TE X A S .

D. L. Q ALLEH AR, Prop’r.
in stock. CarefullyThe Purest and Beat Liquora alwayg m anyquaom y, toraaiea iio is: ^ ^

at w  cents per pound. | packed.foi|pbipment. Give m* 4 trial.

IF YOU W A N T ^

GOOD FRESH O i C B
At Rock Bottom Prices for Cash,

GO TO  FORD BROS.
They will sell you Grocoriec lower than ever eold in Gra

ham. Try them and you will be convinced.

" " I«4 t :-•i
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THE liEflDER.
Pub';-li :d Wwkly by J. W. Graves. 

>u i'> cr ip tii;n  $ i .o o a Y e a r .

/ V  1111«  >11 ? i c ' v i  1 i c * r  i t  tv .

For k. oi l®4tl> CislrLt
T. H. C.

F'.r l.'iatrici Ju 3*)th District. 
A. il. C VkHIUIAN.
P. M. bTL\’ i:.

K >r Di'tricl Att -rn**)*, 3')th Dist. 
A. MARTIN.

I **r
O K. F I I ’ AAY.

K >r C u i t t v  .Vt tor i iwy  
J. t:. S IM Fo  »x.

K o r
li. C. WILLIAM.S.

/V*r I h ' i h r t  H w i  I 'n n n T y  C l t r k .  
CHAS. GAY.

I'«.>r C o u n ty  'I'rM.iw\ir«>r,
.1. A DIXON.

Kt»r T a x  A . ' » a o r  
W. P. DECK HAM.

Fr>r CommliMiiMner Pr«‘cinctNo. 1. 
A. J. WHEAT.

I>ulei>€HfleMt T ic k e t

roR  a ssessoR ,

F. W. KNIGHT.

li. M. Summers 
farm on .*>a!t Creek 
of Indian Mound.

has sold his 
to Mr. James

C>all and examine our stock. 
We l.avv the most complete line 
of Ur ••'••ries in the West. 
MaTTUxws, T idwelx. 4 Norman.

.ludfre Woods wants to sell the 
W'XhJs House. See his ad.

•loney to Loan
On well improved farm and 

ranch lands. R. D. Brll, 
Att/»mey at Law.

Jackstoro, Texas.

Midyett 4 McMillian of Lacy, 
.have sold out, farm and store, to 
K. M, Summers, and will move 
in a short timW to the Territory.

C. ^  Hees earriee a pomplete 
line <>r Furniture, boufrht
direct from the factory. Quality 
of |̂ lO•is and prices speak for 
thetrsel\-ea. 
call at the new stone building, 
S E. c-»mer equare.

THE QRAMAM LEADER FREE.
As a special inducement to 

those not now taking the L eader, 
we offer to send the paper abeo- 
lutely free from now until Janu>* 
ary 1, 139d, prrivided the 11.00 is 
paid IN ADVA.NCB for the year from 
Jan 1st.; that is, we will send the 
L eader from now until Jan. 1. 
1900, for $1.00 in advance. All 
old subscribers are extended the 
same offer if they will pay the 
amount now due, and one year 
in advr.nee. In no case will this 
offer be good except where the 
CASH IS PAID IS advance.

l ^ f s  Johnston ani Fowler can 
receive five mure pupils each; 

i Mrs. Duwdle and Mi«w Caldwell a 
few mo're. Pupils entering these 
classes next Monday will remain 
in their classes during the whole 
year, unless they fail to pass their 
w’eekly examinations.

When the free school opens the 
new teachers will teaoh Uie new 
pupils. No room will be too full. 
The high School pupils are near* 
ly all in.

The announcement of Mr. F. 
W. Knight, as a candidate for the 
office of tax assessor, will be found 
in the announcement column of 
The Leader. Mr. Knight is not 
unknown to the pec>ple of Young 
county, as he filled the office to 
which he again aspires for one 
term and is one of our oldest and 
l>est oitixens. He runs as an in* 
dependent candidate and has 
many friends to assist him in the 
race.

Low prices. Best Goods, more 
Groceries for the Dollar Uian any 
House off the railnuid. at

Jno. E. Morrison 4 Co.
/

Geo. T. Wood of Belknap was 
mingling with the dear people in 
Graham last Monday.

To HulMcribeni.
The time is now at hand when 

settlements for the year past 
should be made, and we respect
fully ask all who are in arrears 
for their subscriptions to come 
f jrw’ard and settle as as p«̂ >s* 
Bible, Your account may be 
small, but don’ t neglect it on that 
account, for the several hundred 
small subscription accounts we 
have on our books would irateri*

Fifth Sunday Mcetlaf.
The Fifth Sunday Meeting, 

Maoedunia Baptist Association, 
wU! meet with the church at Gra
ham. at 10 o’clock a. m , Friday, 
October 28th, 1S08.

PROGRAMME.
I, Introductory sermon by Eld. j 

J. F. Kiinian, Eld. A. E. Foster I
alternate.

2. Organization.
' .3. What is the difference be
tween the Kingdom and the 
Church; and if anv, may a person 

,, ,, , ,, ., ‘ belong U* one and not the .>ther?
ally aid us In liquidating nur own j j . h . Longan, J. W. .Still.
obligations. Give this your Im- j 4. In what sense is the Church 
mediate attention, and be assur- ithe body of Christ? D. P. Still,

! Eld. G. W. Black.
6. What is the relation of the

ed it will be appreciated by the 
publisher.

Hotel Property For Sale.
I offer for sale mv hotel prt>per* 

ty, known as the W«x>da
Price $1000. A. G.

House. 
Woods.

UB before buying 
We will save you

Call and 
your bill, 
money.
Matthews, Tidwell 4 Norman.
Warm days and pleaaant nights; 

but the weather clerk will give us 
a change of programme ’ere long.

Great Urdactlon la Prices.
In keeping With the fall in cot

ton. P'jst yourself on the changes
_  __ —see how much we can save you

W h ^  In / ack sb ^  on your Dry Goods and Grocery
bill. Jno. EI. Morrison 4 Co.

I^ostmaster Cunningham 
bought G. H. Crtjxier’s residence 
snd srill move into iL

Miss Msud Ball left Wednesday, 
has iMcompanied bv Miss MsUie Pore, 
nee;of* Memphis, for Dallas, where 

ill spend a few days at the

Al! parties indebted to us will 
please onme forward and make 
immedials settlement.

Respectfully,
Drs. LbGrand.

or Dallas, where 
they will spend a few dayw a 

> fair, after which Miss Dell will 
accompany Miss Fore to her home 
in Memphis and spend s few weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. J. R. Fore.

D. Short has taken his chil
dren to Weatherford to their aunt, 
Mr. G. W. Godfrey.

Any one can pay for a lit 
tie s}t.ioc in a news{Kiper and 
till it np with great Haiiiing 
head lines, saying what they 

V’e arc showing the pret*jha\*e done and what they 
tu >t line tif Dros Shoes ever will do: but watch the crowd.
brof'ight to Gruhani.

J.vo. E. M orkiso.n & Co.
ask your neighimr about u« 
and our stuck anti don't be

John Martin of Collin county, 
left a silver wheel at TUE Leader 
office Tuesday. I

Keep Ont. '
All perw>ns are hereby warned 

not to hunt, either with dT>gs or 
still bunt, in my Flat Rock pas
ture The Irw  will be enforced 
against all intruders.

Q. H. LeG rand.

Judge P. M. Btlne of Henrietta 
is interviewing the voters of this 
county the present week.

Just Arrived.
Cranberries,

Granges,
Bananas,

Fresh Grapes,
Green Apples,

Cheese,
Mackerel,

Saur Kraut,
All kinds of Fresh California 
Goods. In fact, a full line of ev
erything ordinarily kept in a firet 
olaae Grocery Houee.
Matthews, I ndwell 4 Normam.

old covenant to the new? Elder 
P. B. Keeter, Eld. J. Q. Bridges.

0. Should a minister of the gos
pel go forward In the discharge 
of his ministerial duties when 
there is no visible means of sup
port? Eld. M. L. McDowell, J. 
S'. Juhns<>n.

7. Does God call men to preach, 
If so will they preach heresy? 
H. D. Butler, Elu. J. p. Kilman.

8. Saturday night— Mass Meet
ing in the interest of Buckner 
Orphans’ Home, conducted by 
Mrs. H. A. Doty.

9. Sunday, 9 o’clock a. m.—- 
Sunday School Mass Meeting, 
conducted by D. A. Ford.

10. 11 o ’clock a. m.—Mission
ary sermon by Kid. M. L. Mc
Dowell; Eld. J. F. Kilman alter
nate. D. P. Still. 1

Jas . M. W ood, >Com.
A. E. Oatman. I

a . »  >i.y~ hu bought into buying until
ola red Nttre house on the comer yOR liavc b£6D OUT HtOCK ana 
and will soon remove iL jg e t our pricCH. We know

Lyons 4 Matthews, of Jacks- OUT prioes OTC r ig h t
S. B. Strect & Co., 

Chca|te»t llou îc in Town.
bon. 
cheap 
keep

ill sell you Lumber as 
i you can get it. They 

the beet quality

E. H. Wade returned from 
Jacksboro last Friday.

’Squire Starrett’s court has 
been grinoing this week.

County Court 
week from next

If you want good Bread try 
EHectric Loaf Patent, manufac
tured by Jackelw>ro Mill and Ele
vator Co. Sold by Matthews, 
Tidwell <t Norman. Graham.

convenes onei \  few Graham pet^>]e areieav- 
Monday, with fng or preparing to leave for the 

ouita a number of cases on the Dallas fair.

. I Eld. J. H. Sheppard will preach
W. A. J. Akers of Fish Creek, in Ming Bend next Sunday, 

was in town Monday.

Sweet Potatoes, Irish Potates, 
Green Apples, Mackerel. Fredh 
Grits, Comb Hooey, Breakfast 
Bsoan, Haros, at

Jno. B. Morri8on,4 Co.

R. L. Parrot of Eliasrille, call
ed Tm  L eader Tuesday and de
posited a sUver wheel.

The L eadvr ia under obliga
tions to the management of the 
Jacksboro Fair for a complimen
tary ticket. We regret our in
ability to attend.

f
If you want Lum ^r, Shingles, 

4c., call on Lyona 4 Matthews,

R. L. Henegar has sent a lot 
of fine chickens to the Dallas Pair. 
They are a fine lot, and if they 
do not take the premium ere think 
they ought to.

TO TRADE.
I hare some good hogs to trade 

for oom. S. R. JErrERT.

Pete Randolph of Wichita Falla 
is here this week visiting hit fath
er and other relatives. Pete is 
accompanied by bis family and 
it welcomed by a host of old time 
friends

G. H. Crozier left last Saturday 
with his family for Brown county, 
where he will reside.

The iiMTeststyliNh and com- 
]»lete line of Millinery gooiU 
ever r h o w n in the citv

m

Walking Hats, Suikirs and 
Trininicd Hats, any xhape, 
size or color. We have al 
wars Hhown the lie«t and 
mobt stylish line of Millin
ery in the W'est. and arc do
ing 80 now.

S. B. Street & Co., 
Cheapext H ounc in Town

Miss Janie Btafford returned 
last week from an extended visit 
to relatives in Arkansas. She is 
welcomed home by a boat of 
friends.

. Street Commissioner Taylor has 
been doing some good work in 
street repairing this week.

'Hie Graham Concert band 
treated the people of the city aad 
its suburbs to some delii^tful 
music on Twin Mountain Monday 
evening. The night was clear 
and still, and the musk, which 
was pfsrfect, was heard distiDctly 
at a conriderable distance.

Cotton is still low and mooeg I 
ia^soarce in consequence.

The quail season opens to-mor- 
roer, October 1, and local sporle-

CALL POR A SPECIAL SESSION.
To the Churches of Macedonia 

Baptist Association: Relieving it 
to be desired, I hereby request 
that the churches send mesMen- 
gers to convene in special aession 
with the first Baptist Church at 
Graham, at 2 o ’clock p. m. on 
Friday before thefith Lord’s Day 
in October next, to act upon a 
proposition from Stephens coun
ty Association, that the two bod
ies meet at the same place, near 
Eliaayille, next year, and that a 
committee from each Association 
meet together and make ail noc* 
saaary arrangementa.

C. K. Bramuxo, 
Moderator.

James M. W ood, Clerk.

The committee and class of 
Prof. Lincoln’s Musical Normal 
have decided to give a benefit 
concert at the Methodist Church 
WetAaeeday evening, Oct. 6ih. 
Admission only 15 cents. Satis- 
faction guaranteed.

J. E. Simpson left Wednesday 
on a business trip to Palo Pinto 
county.

When in Jacksboro call on 
Lillard 4 Co., Wholesale and Re
tail dealers in Wagons, Buggies, 
Hardware, Farm Implements, 
Saddlery, Harness, and every
thing in the Hardware and Sad
dlery line, and they will give you 
aetoni.«hingly low prices Bank 
Building.

Doctors'Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis
tricts are invariably accompan
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great ” driving 
wheel” in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de
ranged and disease is the resulL

Tutt’s Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troables.
The following subscrihers have 

paid their subscripti</ns during 
September;

E. Jackson, J. F). Mayes, J. H. 
Norman, W. H. Nichols, J. F. 
Barnett, Sam Fitzgcrsl, A. M. 
Keen, R. A. Dunlap,W. H. Oneal,
J. A. Itaker, Arthur Stone, J. G. 
Hill, W. H. Dry, J. W. Horner,
J. S. Fore, W. T. P. Silver, J. H. 
Clifton, A. K. Oatman, H. J. Her
ring, M. F. Brown, O. H. Croxier, 
M. L. Silcea, Martin Brog*lo.n, C.
V. Connor, John Martin, R. L. 
Parrott.

Several couples of young folks 
went out to the OooseNeck bridge 
Wednesday evening and enjoyed 
a moonlight picnic.

Mr. O. W. Pore of Goose Neck, 
who has been seriously ill for the 
past three weeks, is now rccov- • 
ering.
To Teachers of Young County.
You arc hereby notified that '■ 

you must present youscertificate 
to the County Judge for registra
tion before your contract can or 
wiU he approved.

O. E. F in l a y , Co. Judge.

The old red store, cne of the 
old land marks of the town, is be- • 
ing tom down and removed. Its 
removal creates a vacancy .which, 
it is hoped will soon be filled by a 
larger and more imposing struct-. 
urc.

To the Ladies.
We have jn»t received an* 

elegant line of Ijadioe' Sail
or. Walking and Dress Hats.. 
Call and sec them.

J no. E M orrison &  Co.
Logan 4 McCain are putting 

in platform scales in front of their 
■tore.

W. A. Ribble and son of Young 
county were here several daj's 
this week looking for a location.. 
They were well pleased and think 
they may locate in the southwest

Gart of the county.—Memphis 
[srald.

A small show took the town in « 
on Friday and Saturday nights.. 
The show went from here to . 
Jacksboro to catch some more , 
suckers.

mmmmm

DENMAN & SONS,.
—DEALERS IN—

Wind Hills & Pumps. Disc Plows & Grain Drills.,
Bain and Canton Wagons,.

SUPERIOR SINGLE DISC GRAIN DRILLS, 
Continental Changeable Speed and Chain i 

Geer Mowers, Canton Ball-Bearing 
Disc (Dry Land) Plows.

Disc Harrows and Seeders.

Famsiis Hnlusaoliiggiesii Carriages..
at Jacksboro, and you can get imti are getting their guns tuned

' just what you want at the loweet

I Julies ar2 ia vited by Jno. ®
E. MorriNOD Jic Co tocall and 
nee their 8took of Dresri Goods 
They Imve: the fashionable 
fabric of tbo season.

Remember the concert to i^ h t.

E. H. Wade haa accepted a 
. MeJunaey, 

and can now be foopd selling 
furniture, cofDne, 4c..

up to bag some of the birds.

Eme law, which prohibits 
ling of quail from April to Oe-1 

toberlias productive of the*
beet reeulM in this vioinity sad it > 
is said that the game is much | 
more plentiful at w e present time 
thao.tt>r many years.

. E A . S Y

I

i.

T ^ E / i w a i s ;

/ Yours for Trade,
DENMAN & SONS.

' Jacksboro, Texfts:,
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PRICE OF C O n O N .

A o( the Htatory^of Cottoa for
tha PMt Four Taara.

The New York Tribune publiaheti 
«  reriew of the history of cottou 
for the past four years, aud says

A price of cotton nearly a oeut 
lower than ever before . dtirini? 
September appears Jto threaten a 
lower ra(;ue than has yet been 
reached, at least until prospet'ts 
for the next year are so defined 
that a sharp reduction in yield (*au 
be expected. It was recently 
shown that if there wa« actual (wn- 
sumption of over 10,000 bales of 
American cottou f»>r the first time 
during; the last year it has only 
been by so exoeediup the demand 
for (^x)ds that im{>ortaut works in 
this country have already stopped 
in considerable numbers.

The market for pM>ds, all »*oun- 
tries cousidereil, has not yet war
ranted such a «‘ousuuiption in the 
matiafa<'ture, although it has ex- 
IHtuded with really remarkable 
speed. The consuming (stpulatiou 
of the World increases slowly, if at 
all. and it is not twenty years sin<*e 
as much as G,(XK),<K)0 bales of all 
kinds of cotton hml ever been con
sumed in mauufa<‘ture in any year 
An increase from j,S(^>,000 to 
H(k>,000 latles in twenty years, over 
f<6 |>er cent, wistly outruns any 
|KMsible increase in the consuming 
population and since ten years ago 
when '',134,000 l>ales of ail kinds 
of cotton were consumcil, then the 
greatest quantity ever known, the 
consamptiou has advanced 2,749,- 
OOO bales, or .14 per cent. Kveu 
this coantiy, the most rapidly 
growing in p«»pulatiou of all large 
nations, has not known as great an 
increase in {topulatiou. nor is there 
evidence that the <*ondition of the 
consuming population of the world 
as a whole ha.s so improved a« to 
encourage materially larger pur
chases of clothing.

Yet it is true that the at'tual dis
tribution of goods by sales to cou- 
sument has increa.sed, i (  not as 
rapidly as prtxluctton, much more 
rapidly than the consuming popu
lation.’ The surplus of goods 
carried by manufacturers and 
d'-aler  ̂ has evidently increased, 
but the consumption has increased 
also and no one <*(10 with safety 
predict that it ii a.* not yet increa>e 
mor»*. No doubt ibe cheapness of 
good", helped both by the reduc
tion in cost of manufacture and by 
the low price of ••otton, in part due 
to cheap transportation, ha- inatlc 
a difference in the quintity con
sumed. and with another year of 
cheap material and c.»nstant im
provement in machinery and 
methods of work a further in
crease in (orisumptioa is not ini- 

I' able. The main difficulty at

WHEAT AND CORN. THE PANHANDLE SENSATION.

Manitoba Whaat Cfop.
St. Paul, Minn.—A Winnepeg 

special to the Diapabdi says:
Manager Tbompsou of the Ogil- 

vie Milling ooriipauy, has just re
turned from iuspe<‘tiug the wheat 
crop, and says:

“ As a result of my inspection, I 
au\ fonaHl to Itelieve that the guv- 
eruiueut estimate of the crtip will be 
exceeded by over 7,000.000 bushels. 
I estimaU' the crop of wheat for 
Manitolta this year at .12,000,000, 
aud allowing (i.OtKhOOO for the 
Northwestern territories, will give 
us a total crop of wheat nearly 
double that of Igst year aud the 
greatest in the history of the west.
1 am pleas* !̂ to find that the sup- 
jKised

lur-Tastlsiony la tbe Alleged WIte
der Ceee on Trlnl at ▼eroon.

Vernon, Tex., Sept. 2G.— liev. 
U. E. Morrison of Panhandle, 
Tex., is being tried here in this 
district court for his life, the 
charge beiug for the alleged mur
der of his wife on Oct. 10, ltJH7.

Morrisou was the pastor of the 
Northern Methodist ehurchat 'an- 
handle, Tex. According to testi- 
luouy his wife saug in the choir 
and was iu apparent good health, 
she was taken violently ill shortly 
after they returuetl from chim’h, 
which was alMiut 10 p. m. Her 
sickuess was mm>u followeil with 
cuDViilsioiis aud spasms aud she 
died iu alsmt two hours.

This was ou Oct. 10. 1S97. The 
rt'iiiaius were interred 
handle ou (Vt. 12. On

lujurj* from wet weather 
has not bt^u anything ap|»rouchiug 
what has been represented; iu fact, _________ ______
^̂ **̂ i*k***̂ *̂ */™V*-̂ *̂*'̂ '*'****.*'* ! following the IhkIv was e.xhume.1,
and Mani^ba this vear will ship i stoiiia.’h aud other parts re- 
more loird wheat thau the entire , movtsl aud sent to the pmfessor of 
crop of last year. j  toxcnulogy at the state nuiversity

lit Oalvcstoii for aimlysis, in which 
' traces of str>'chnine were found.

hit health good. He resides on 
the Peter Lockley place, uear the 
Hosque Falls, eighteen miles west 
of WatH). He «mn ride hia pouy 
with ease aud believes he can 
shoot as well now as iu the early 
days when with his flint luck rifle 
he slew deer and buffalo aud some
times two-legged game when the 
red-itieu grew pr^atory on the 
full of the moon. The old veteran 
rarely appears iu court, hut when 
questions of boundaries arise his 

' knowledge of the original surveys 
I is invaluable to the litigant.
I There is not a more romantic 
I sp.»t in the great southwest than 
I the Bostnie Falls. The clear spring 
' water which fills that never-failiug 
! stream tumbles over a ledge of 
I hard stuue aud makes a beautiful 
U'aM'ade. The pecan trees with ex- 
' tended boughs overhaug the falls 

p I aud in the |mh>1 below 'the casovle 
V trout-flshiiig is gotid. ('apt. Bnn’k

Kansas Com Crop Short ,
To|>eka, Kas.—Ais'ordiiig t** a , 

rep«»rt Usiied from the Kansas 1)«. l 
partnient of Agriculture by S«sTe- 
tary F. 1). Coburn, the «»rii crop 
in Kansas will yield 2l,f»f».1,000, 
bushels. Hi j>er cent less than last 
year. The aTeage this year was 1.1 
per tent niort' than last year. 
With the old coni now on hand.'
Kansas has 127,.'H)0,(X)0 Imshels.
In the; same rcjnirt statistics arc 
given U» show that the a<Teagi> for 
wheat to be sowed this fall will ex
ceed that of the year ju.st passeil 
by ,1 per cent, making a total of 
4,7(i0,0(X) acres.

Indians Starving.
Topeka, Kas., Kept. 2(i.—Re

ports to the Santa Fe general oflices 
in this city from representatives 
of the company in the Indian Ter
ritory state that the Indians upon 
the (Jomanche, Kiowo and A[>ai'he 
reservations are suffering feom 
hunger. The issue of rations 
ceased in June, and during June 
and July they manage*! to maintain 
an existeu<*e with enough to eat 
Recently they have beeu msking 
inniads upon the herds of cattle 
lielouging to white men who have 
leased the glass land. The cattle
men so far offered little obJe<'tion, 
as the Indians have no other sources 
from which to gather something to 
eat. In some parts of the Terri
tory the destitution is really alarm
ing, and the Indians are (*ompelled 
to rely u|)on the chase and upon 
the t-attle which thev «*an steal and 
kill.

pn»'

A Big Cittle Deal.
Ixmis Hertwig of Midland was 

111 Austin Monday, and state*! that 
one of the largest <*attle deals made 
in Texas f**r some time re*'ently 
oc.-urred in his Motion. FI. O. 
Lss-han.sen, who has extensive

A***Nmliug t** the evi«len*‘e Mor
rison was IU the iiieautiiue arrested 
at T«q>eka, Kun , by the chief of 
iKilii'e and hehl for forty-eight 
hours au<l turmsl lo*»se, the laws 
of that state not |H‘rniitting de-« 
tention hmger without sufficient 
gnuiud-, which at that time were 
not forthcoming. latter ou H. M. 
Kt«?cl, the chief of police *»f Topeka, 
was wiml by Texas offii-ers to re- 
arrest Morrison and ha*l several 
thousand copies of his phutitgraph i 
.sent *»iit to diffenoit parts of the 
o«»uiitry.

Altout this time .Steel swears he | 
received a letter from Morrison 
fnini St. Isiuis that by the time i 
this letter rea**hed him that he' 
(Morris*»n) might lie dead. Steel' 
kept persistently hunting for his i 
man, tracing him through Illinois, I 
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, to ; 
Fort Worth. Tex., aud finally ar- 
rest*fd him at Î os Angeles, Cal., 
about Apnl 1, 1H9S.

Morrison was brought back to i 
Paubandle, but secured a change 
of venue from that place to Vern
on. The state’s evidence so far as 
taken is that Morrison was soon to 
marrv a Miss Aunie Whittlesey of 
Tofieka, Kan., she testifying on 
the stand to that effect. A letter 
was read which was dated a few 
days before bis wife’s dtvith and' 
atlilressed to Miss W’ hittlesey by 
Morrisou, stating that he would 
soon Imve his arrangements ma*te | 
to be with her and then they would 
get marrii*d. Anothir letter

delights iu sitting under the tr*‘es 
ill giKMl wt'ather and wat«*hiiig 
th*' ripples, while listening t*» the 
v*Mi*e of the water and the bird 
songs in the trees. He is cheerful 
aud happy aud when requeste*! to 
do so is ever rea*!/ with au aue*«- 
d*»te of the past. He is an ex|Miii- 
sioiiist ami rememl»ers that atsjuis- 
ition of territorv* has Iieen the rule 
of actiou with the I ’ uit*-*! States 
from its tx'ginning aud w ill l>e, he 
says, until its colors fly iu a ein*le 
around the eutire earth.

Single Names for Boys.
Having thought of a very remark

able disposition of people to name 
their children after some iierson 
who had gained reputation as 
Htatesiiian, millitary man or presi- 
deut, aud that other queer habit of 
giviug several uaiiies to an indi
vidual, as if by that they would be 
able to start off in huuor, urooni|>el 
|>eople to huu«>r them by the great 
name or nunilier of uaiiies given, I 
thought It might l>e intere-tiug to 
offer some thoughts on the Miiiije<*t 
now, that we are just reviving a 
large duiiiImt of the list of names 
that will lie certainly honored for 
years t*i come.

If a |>ersou would read the names 
of arn'sts the [Miliece give daily, 
aud then hstk over the list of criiii- 
inals the |K‘uiteiitiaries publish, 
they might not have so favorable 
ail *ipiiiiou of iiauiiiig after what 
are called great iiieu. How many 
(1. W ’s, A. J.’s, H. C.’s, .1. K.’s 
ct**., are the initial letU‘rs of those 
who (*oiiiiuit crime and bring dis- 
gra*^ on their iiaiiie and statef 
True, the men tor whom they were 
name*! were great, hut did their ^  
uame.-gike eniulate their examplesf 
The Is-tter way is to give a simple 
uaiue and teach the child to he 
gnat.

Again long names ilu u*>t help, 
but seem to itii|>cde tlie way Ui 
sintt'ss. There have Ism'll only
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twenty presidents ele*’ti*d by 
Lsst Things to Go. I (he people to *>lfice, sml but two of 

them hiui double uatiies. J. (̂ . 
Ailams, the flrst president whoever 
sat who ha*l a «h»uble name, was 
uot ( lect*<d hy a iiisjority of the 
|>eople, but by c*mgre»s, and there 
is u*tt a doubt left that if he ami

They Were the
Camp Wikoff, Moutauk Point, 

Ii. I.—Due *>f the regular*, who 
was with his reginicut. and was 
nresent at the Iwttle of Kan Juan 
Hill, relnt««l a little imddeut of his
observation Wednesday as he sat. . . .  ,.. . , .
in the shadow of a tent in the ’ the .|th*-r eandidatjw had
company street trying to keep cool. I
“ When the battle was over,”  he I JJ • uud.»ubU*dIy
said, “ I started out to take a walk ' 
up the bill, and I was particularly
interested in noting just what 
things the regiments disearde*! 
first wheu they went into a*‘tion. 
The flrst I came across were in
trenching tools, c(M>king utenailes 
knives aud other things of like 
character which the soldier usually 
canies with him id the field. The 
ground all abont was strewn with 
them. A little farther up, p*iasi- 
bly half way, I came across the

arrisoii was
elacte*! au*l ha*l a double 

name. The next with *h»uble naiiie 
was James K. Polk. The whiga 
protested at the tim*>, and would 
have contested the ele**tion, but H. 
Clay dissuaded tliem, saying it 
would bring war, and that he 
“ would rather be right thau to be 
president.”

A committee who was sent to 
inspect the election nsHinU in the 
Hayes-Tilden contest d<s*2ured that 
neither Polk iu 1844 nor Hayes in 

*«rried tlie state of IxMiisiana.rations that had been thrown awav, i ,,
...,1 __________But as congress would not “

was

aud awav up near the top of the 
hill the last of all to be discarded | 
were the Testaments and prayer 
books the Young Men's C'hriittian . 
AA.4*M‘iatioD had distributed while I 
we were still io Florida. There | 
were a great many of them along > 
the crest of the hill, but I think |

go

read from M«»rriHi>n to Miss \Vhit-j f*,**,**̂  pe*>ple of the a«s*wiation 
tiesev, which state*! that the wife ’•’•’old be glad to know that the
of his cousin, iluy E. Morris*»n, 
ha*l just dic*l and that he would 
soon b*‘ with her. All the letters 
read were full of loviug uaiiicf. 
All the letters that Miss Whittle
sey receive*! from Morrison were 
either mailed ou the train or fnmirao*-hes in Reeves and Pe«»s <mun-

thî  ̂ time is that the ac*'nninlate*I
st*e*k« of g'Ksl'<>n han*l Mud also ...... .v, .w-
the *>f **<»tt‘->n yet untiianu-. Kan“A-City buyer by the name of ' **'*̂  * *^ ^  ^̂ *’ *^^*” . 
fa**tureJ are very large with a **r«»p j Joues. The total nri**e t>aid was I J that he repli
*30iniug whi'-h threat.-ns to exceed g'JOO,*!!)*!.

men threw away everything else 
that might prove bimleusome or in 
the way, even to their mtiuns, 
whi 'h were scanty enough, Imforc 
thev gave up the T*;stameDts that 
lia<{ lieen given them.” —New 
Y*»rk Tribune.

the world'*- **<»n'umiiig cHpicity, 
not merely "t Aineri'-aa, but of all
*-<*ttOl!.

ties, sailing his entire stock of cat-1 , *̂ *̂*((***^y,
. 1,, in non i,„-a .  testified she thought this strange

what was the 
, lied that he was, 

in the cattle business and that he

congress
liebind the count,”  Mr. Hayes 
declare*! elected by a commission 
appointe*! hy congress. Louisiana 
had deen the pivotal state in Isitk 
cases. So if the sworn statements 
(aud they were democrats who hml 
vote*l for and lielieved Mr. Poik to 

I have been elected up to that time) 
I are to be accepted, neither J. K.
I P*>lk nor R. B. Hayes was eU'<*ted 
. hy the vot«'s of the pe*>ple. The 
next one we have with a double 

' name is U. S. Urant. His own 
father and mother declared that 

' his name was n*>t U. S. Urant, bf.  ̂
I simply riyss*'s Urant, and the K. 
WAS given him while at school.

James A. Uarfield was no doubt 
Work for the Cubans. ! elected by the |»eopIe.

Wa-hiugtou, Sept. 25.—Oen.' So if it is proves! that tlioae wlg*^*

Mvmpbls Colton B?port

Memphis, Tenn.— Rejmrts from 
all over th** Memphis <iistrict are 
U» the eff* :-r that the londition of 
cotton has st**adily *leteriorate*l 
during the |mst six weeks, and the 
WjiHjensUH of opiui*Mis expressed by 
factors and buyers alike is that 
there Will be a material r*-dn *tl*>n 
in the number of bales marketed 
as c*iinparc*l with last year. Sim
ilar con«l'-rioas are bilieve*! to pre
vail in otlier ***»tt<*n districts *»f th  ̂
S*mth, uitd th* I '.* is no longer 
heard pr»-di''lioii.< even by tlie op
timist*- of two months ago that the 
yield of 18yl.;»9 will l»e a bumper.

H -avyand continuous mins have 
caa^ed sheddiug of liolls and in 
the valley the -talk is very rank 
and ;»> fniimg** is light as c*mi- 
par^U with last year.

A reprcsmitalivc of oue of the 
larg**sT buyers in Mempl is who 
has recently been in Arkansas, 
said of that state, planters were 
abmewhat dembralixe*! on aec*»unt 
«»f the low pri*« of cottoq/ There 
will Is* no spe**ial effort made to 
pi**k all of the cottou that has been 
mised Farmers will not be able 
to realix* over 4U cents per pound 
fot* ibeir cotton nt the plantation, 
taking mi a basia the present value 
of cotton in this market, and the 
tendency Is for still lower prieea.

Twa Negroes To Swing.
Richmond, Fort Bend county, 

.Sept. 24.— Emanuel Morris, color
ed, convicted at the spring tenn 
of the district court for the outrage 
iud murder of a ,5-year-old bliud 
negro girl aud given the death 
peualty, and Pete Autr)% also 
.-Kilored, convicted at the same 
term of murdering a woman of his 
race, have been sentenced to be 
exe*nited on Friday, Oct. 28. 
Antiiy took his rentence very cooljr 
and denie*l his guilt. He said he 
hated to be sentenced for some
thing he did not do. Morris, bow- 
ev*»r, was very nerveous and gave 
evidenc*e of terrible mental suff
ering. He denied hi.s guilt and 
mode a long rambling talk.

Suits aggregating $27.1,000 have 
been filed against the French line 
for the 1*>8S of lives on the La 
Biinrgogne. One of the claimants 
says the captain was insane and 
courted hia tragrie end.

A Snnday dispatch from Pelaya 
del FiSte states that the wrecking 
comi>any nnder Ident. Hobson in 
the work of uving the wrecked 
Spanish war ships has sncceeded 
floating the cruiser Infants Maria 
Teresa. She was towed into 
Onsntsnamo bay, where she was 
saluted by the flrii^o f the national 
■alntes, the blowing of whistles 
and chMriaf.

was ou the move all the time an*l a

frtsKl part of his time eras s|M>nt at 
liggins; th-tt the depot agent 

being his frieud, he wrote must of 
his letters at the depot and had the 
ageut mail them fur him; tliat this 
satisfied her, as many letters 
dated at different times, address
ing her as his darling; that be was 
branding cattle and was awful tired 
but never gut too tired to write to 
his darling.

There are a great many witness
es present ana considerable time 
will|be cou.snmed taking evidence. 
The courtro*)in is crowded to its 
full capacity by both ladies and 
gentlcinoD and the interest is in- 
cressiug as the testimony proceeds.

The defendant is confident of 
acqnittal when the witnesses for 
the defense are heard.

Says He’s a Centenarian.
Waco, .Sept, 24,—At the trial of 

a civil case before Justice W. (1. 
Boyd at (Thiua Springs, Mclicnnan 
county, the other day, one of the 
witnesses, Capt. Isaac Brock, on 
being asked his age, atartled some 
of the persons present by deposing 
in a firm voice that he waM 110 
years old.

On being farther questioned 
Brock staUd that he was born in 
1788, and has therefore, lived 
under erorv administration, b«- 
ginning witn Goorge Wuhington.

Capt Brook'a he^ is eloar and

Lawton has ma*le a recommenda
tion for the utilixation of ymeh 
Culian troops as may relinquiu all 
coQne**tioD with the Cubau army, 
hy employing them on various 
works of 
Santiago, 
reeomniended that they be use*! to 
police the city or province of .San
tiago, but directly the contrary.

lAst winter an attempt was 
made to pAss a bill allowing the 
recruiting of Cubans in the army 
of the United States, either in the 
volunteer or regular service, limit
ing the number to 10,000, but the 
bill WAS changed so os to allow 
only fifty to each regiment, 
these to be enlisted as scouts

were ele**te*l by the vote of the j>eo- 
ple were grt'at men, then we have 
them in onier. vix:

Georgi* WAshingt*»n,Jobn Atlains, 
Th*imAH Jeffersou, James Madison, 

the United States at blames Monroe, Andrew Jackson, 
Oen. Lrwton has not | Martin Van Bur**n, W.H. Harrison,

Zachary Taylor, Millard Fillmore, 
Franklin Pierce, James Buchanan, 
Abraham Lincoln Ulysses Grant, 
James A. Garfield, Grover Cleve
land, Benjamin Harrison, William 
McKinley, only two of whom hod 
double first names. And we have 
those who were not elected by the 
I>eopIe, but by congress or ooramit- 
ties of frond, or who happened to 

and I be president on account of the death 
and I of the president while they were

giiides. It is probable that the 
hill for recniitiiig regiments from 
Cnlmns will meet with more 
favor in the future, os these men 
will be available forgarrioon dnty. 
It is also thonglit that a number 
of Cohans who have been serving 
in the Cnban army will become 
better satisfied with the changed 
condition of affairs if they are al
lowed to continue in military ser
vice. AJ the time the bill for en
listing Cubans was proposed it was 
thougnt that siicJi action would be 
resented by the American Troo|>a, 
os the pressure to go to Cuba 
among .the volnnteers was very 
great at that time.

At a meeting of the colored la
bor onion at Oalvoston Sunday it 
waa decided to ooBtinne the atnke 
at the Malory wharf.

vice president, viz: John (^.Adams, 
Tyler, Polk, Johnson, Hayes, 
Antbor.

Sitteen of those who were chosen 
h(Ml single first names; of those 
three irere twice elected—lincoln, 
Grant and Cleveland. So we have 
doable proof that short or single 
names have had the preference 
with the American people. Korope 
has till'd for a long time to maice 
men honorable by naming thenvA 
long or many names, but so far 
the record has been * looked up, 
none of them ever attained to 
greater honor than that no one 
oonld remember their names. We 
could wish that none of our modem 
statesmen or heroes may be scon- 
dolixedby namin|r children oftedr 
them to grow np for criminals or 
fhilnroa.—A. M. Armstrong, Craw
ford, Tazoa, in Dallas News.
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Tbe Daafhter of the Coatodetioy 
■leepetn Hei Beleved SoathUad.
Kichuiond, V*., Sept. 24.__
arina Anne Jefferson Duvia, 

“ the Daughter of the ( ’oufeileraey,”  
sleeps her last sleep in the Itoaoin 
of the land she loved ao well. Her 
remains arriveil here in a ooiiibi- 
nation Pullman and parlor car on 
the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad, which waa at- 
tatched to the regular train from 
WaehiugUm, and were iiiet at the 
de|M)t by Lee camp, ('onfederate 
Veterans, of which ahe waa a mem- 
l>er, and deIngates from Pickett 
camp. Col. Archer Auderaon, 
lion. J. Taylor Ellyson, Col. K. L. 
Hobson and Dr. George Kosa and 
their wives received Mrs. Davis 
and those of‘her immediate |>arty 
whioh were on the train. The 
ivwket was home to the hearse from 
the fnneral car by gentlemen 
selected for active pall liearers and 
the gmml of honor and the veteran 
escort followed in columns of fours. 
There were four beautiful white 
hones attatched to the hearse, ei«h 
one being led by a colored nuin. 
The ivMiket waa placed in the 
lecture naim of St. Paul’s cbiirrh 
and Col. laiughton dianiisaed. the 
escorts. Two iiiemlMin of the guard 
of honor remaindetl I'onstantly on 
duty, being relieved every half 
hour.

I ’pon being de|M*sited in the 
lecture room the racket waa sur
rounded 1̂ ’ floral tributes from 
Georgia, Virgiua, South Car«>lina 
and other states. To the left of 
the casket was the furled flag of 
the oonfeilency. St. Paiil’acburi'h, 
In which the fnrarrml servirea 
were cunducte<l, waa the church in 
which Mr. iHvia was cunllrmcd 
and was aeatnl when be received, 
on April 3, lb<vr», the message from 
Gen. Iiee which necessitated the 
evacuation of Richmond by the 
eonfederate troops.

^ The crowd about the church when 
F the («sket was taken out and placed 

in the hearsi* was of immense pro
portions.

The procession was headed by 
the marshal and his staff and Gen. 
Alanzo Phillips and staff, and then 
came six com|»anies of state troops 
and the Richmond Howitzers. 
Then came the veterans’ orgauixa-

Perlups you have bed tbe 
grippe or a bsrd coM. You 
may be recovering from 
■aUrla or a alow fever; or 
posaibl)' some of the cbil- 
dran are |utt gening over 
the meatles or » hooping 
cough.

Are you recovering as fast 
as you should? Has not 
your old trouble left your 
blood full of Impurities? 
And lan’t this the reason 
you keep so poorly? Don't 
delay recovery longer but

' d y f

If will remove all Impnri* 
ties from your blood. It is 
also a tonic of immense 
vcluc. Give nature s linie 
help at this time. Aid her 
by removing all the products 
cf disease from your blood.

If your bowels are not 
lust ng’it, Ayer'a Tills will 
make them ao. Send for 
cur book on Diet In Consti- 
pation. -r^|r-4̂
WPNe f# eee OeeTeco.
W« Sara tha airin.’va amlaas

aftnma at ll,a RHnt atalaaat rhyil- 
aiaa* la Iha Vnlt«4 Slalr«. WrHa 
traalr aaS raaalTa a praarl raetf,

tioua headed by the First Regimeut 
l«nd playing the “ Dead March in 
Saul.”  Amid tke tailliug of bells 
of many churches the prrM̂ aaiou 
started toward liolloywiMMl «*nie- 
terv, marching betwecu dense lines 
of humanity the entire distance.

The services at the grave were 
simple but deeply impressive. 
After the casket had l>een pliMwd 
on the supporters the Lwe section 
was removed for a mumeiit and 
Mrs. Davis and her daughter, Mrs. 
Hayes kissed the de<*eaced.

Mrs  ̂ Davis sat iu an arm-chair 
near the grave during the services 
and Mrs. Hayes knelt by her side.

The ( ’entcniary Methodist choir 
sang “ SleepThy Last Sleep.”

A GOOD SHOWING.

THE PECOS VALLEY.

Ag* 3a Tears, MsirUd • Tsara;
■acord. 10 Chlldraa.

Mr. H. T. Hlack and family 
|>assed through IieniMin the other 
day en route from Louisiana to the 
t’hoctaw Nation, to take up their 
residence. There is nothing phe
nomenal in the apitearamT of Mr. 
Hlack, it was statetl; but with a 
re|M»rter the folhtwing dialogue oc
curred :

“ From Louisianaf”
•* Yes i been living down there 

several years. I have a claim in 
the ('hoctaw nation, and since it is 
neiwHsary to live there to bold a 
claim, I am moving back there.”  

“ You have a pretty large family 
for a man who l<»oks so young.”  

“ Yes, I am a young man, but I 
have a large fam'ilv. I have a re
markable family tliere.”

“ How many have you in the 
family?”

“ I have ten children, my wife 
and myself. I have been iuamed 
nine years and have ten children, 
and the fauuiest |iart of it is, none 
of my children are twins.”

The rr|>orter thought something 
must'be wrung about that and put 
his thoughts into words: “ Yon 
must have married a ready-made 
family?”

“ No. While niy family is a 
little unusual, there is nothing out 
of the way about it. I am 32 years 
old, iny wife is 31, and all of the 
children are joint pn)i»erty of my
self and wife, and the youngest 
child is over a year old.”

“ Ilow did It hap|ien? You My 
none of them are twins.”

“ Jnst this way: That oldest 
boy there eras bom eight yean 
ag«i. Nothing wrung about that, 
was there?”

“ .So,”
“ W'ell, about seven vrars ago 

these two boys and a little girl 
were bora.”

“ Oh, instead of twins they came 
in threes, eh?”

“ Yes, sir; there are two sets of 
tripleta and fonr single births, all 
of them alive and well, all of them 
hale, healthy and henrty, and their 
mother is as strung a woman now 
as she ever was, and she nursed 
them all till they were in a perfect 
state of health and growth.”

The second set of triplets looked 
to be “ jnst as they are advertised,”  
as a circus manager would My. 
They all look exactly alike, were 
dressed alike, and if a spirit level 
were placed on top of their heads 
it would never show bat what one 
was to a hair’s breadth as tall as 
another.

Mr. Black is an intelligent, prus- 
perons-looking farmer and the 
children all have the same air of 
sprightly intelligenoe displayed by 
their father. They will make 
their home in the Choctaw nation.

I.sad Whioh Hssia Nsosnt Tsais Bssa 
Traostotmad Into a Paradlaa.

The national irrigation cnugrcNs, 
rci-ently held in I>eaver, Col., was 
thrown into hysterics by the fol
lowing witty spee< h of Mr. Rolwrt 
Weens Tansei iu behalf of Kddy. 
N. M., as the pla«*e f«»r holding the 
next session of the national irriga 
tiun couveiitiuu:

“ Before selei'ting a place for the 
next m«eting of the ••ongress, |>er- 
mit me in a modest way. to present 
the claim of a town which is pre
eminently adapted and must aptly 
situated for such a meeting. The 
U*wn I refer to it. yet unknown tt 
fame, hut nut less mi than wiu. 
Duluth liefore I’ro»*tor Knott gave 
it world renown, nor less k> than 
this lieautiful city liefore the night 
that I*at Mullally wae killed and 
Jeff Carr wa.-! installed as city mar
shal.

“ There is and shonld lie an eter
nal fitness to all things. A con
vention of brewers or distillers 
would scar>-ely seleot a temjieram-e 
town like this as a place of meet
ing. The gold wing of the demo
cratic party would f'-anely go to 
Denver to hold its national conven
tion to nominate a candidate and 
extol Cleveland. The Anti-L>n *h- 
‘Dff Boi'iety would st«er clear of 
Texas. A populist gathering 
would jw'ar-ely meet on Kzcbaiige 
rhM*e in New York citv. An ir
rigation convention should no'cl 
where its meuils-ni eau see irriga 
tion in full measure ac.l nuinded 
(lerfcctioii, without going into a 
•Minvenient bar-ruom. They 
should be |ierniitted to feast their 
eye# niMiD a vast desert reclaimed, 
a ome treeless prairie now an*he(l 
with groves ami i*aqieted with the 
richest grass and the most nutri
tious <‘creals; the transformalinu 
having taken plai'c in less than 
seven years through the magic 
touch of irrigation. I invite you 
to come to the Pecos valley, N’ew 
.Mexico, erstwhile the home of the 
festive coyote and lh»* empire of 
Billy the Kid. There we will 
show yon the great Rio Pecos, 
whose ImUom u not on bip, and in 
whose bu«ly the fructifying waters 
never slumber. There we will 
show yon the largest ami mt>st 
niafniflrent artifi< ial body of water 
on the continent—eight miles lung 
sud four miles wide, covering 
nearly Il,0iK) acres, and <w|iable 
of irrifratiug land enough to feed 
the whole population of Wvoming, 
inclndinff Finns and Indians not 
taxed. We will show yon a dis
tributing dam ten miles Wlow this 
roaervoir, which feeds an irriga
tion canal fortr miles in length, 
not including laterals, and which 
is cafNiblc i»f fl«Nit;ng the Siumisb 
navy. We will show yon vine
yards whk'h prudnee grapes, the 
nectar of whioh was never sipped 
by fabled god or modern gold bag, 
and orrhaHs which yield {>earhes, 
apples and plums in <|uantity nn- 
e<̂ ualed and in quality anexcelled. 

‘ II take yi»n throngh theWe

WtllMMI r«.«VA4Si«M,an. i. r. at

Those Long Nimes.
Tlie phosician had told him the 

name of his malady, bat he could 
not spell or pronounce it ten min- 
ntes later.

“ Have you any idea,”  his friend 
inquired, “ how your doctor makes 
up bis schedule of charges?”

“ No,”  was the answer. “ Bu^I 
have an idea it was at the rate of 
abont fr>0 a syllable.” —Washing
ton Star. ____________  •

Cuban Cituens.
Merida, Mexico, Sept. 2(».—Sev

eral hundred Cabans, mostly well- 
to-do people, who have been here 
since the war on the island began, 
have returaeil, and more will go 
back shortly. Some 2000 Cabans 
have oome to this state daring the 
war and all are well-behaved and 
indnathoos. The people of Yuca
tan wonld like to have them re- 
Main as eitlMBS.

pioneer sugar fectory of arid 
America, the site of which a few 
years ago was the home of the 
frolioaome prairie dog and the 
trysting place of Bmncho Bill.

“ We will show veu .he finest 
valley in the west, tiie most com
plete irrigation system in the 
world, and at the Mme time exhib
it to yon one of the finest and 
largest orchards in the land, 
blooming and fiourishing upon 
ground which seaire a decade ago 
was a broad and arid waste. We 
can take you to two springs whose 
joint flow is over 400 cubic 
feet of water per second—water 
snfllcient to irrigate over 20,000 
acres of land and whioh does now 
irrigate over 10,000 acres of the 
richest soil between the seta. 
We can take yon to another spring 
the waters of which are more 
beneficial than thoae of Carlslmd, 
and which, if taken in braken 
doses will restore vonth to old age 
and health to t)ie invalid, and 
whioh if taken in large di»ses will 
quicken your movements while in
creasing vour appetite. Yon will 
breathe the purest and most ex- 
hilerating atmosphere ami enjoy 
daring your stay the grandeet and 
most perfect rlimate on earth.

"Come to the Pecoa valley, New 
Mexico, with yonr irrigation oon- 
greM, come to Edd^, its metropol- 
la, eome where imgation can be 
stndied, and where ita wc»aderfal 
reanlta are the auinrel of the aga.”

CHAPLAIN M’INTYRE.
fULLV^M NT

lees'?
.Q ualii

■ Coots wntscttslv" Nolaned to Capt.
Z>snB as ‘'nchttog Bob.”

Washington, Bept. 25.—Chap
lain McIntyre is to be tried by 
conrtroartial at Denver this week-

The chaplain is to be tried upon 
three charges all growing ont of a 
lecture delivered by hinrln the 
Trinity Methodist church, Denver,
Col., on August laet, referring 
to the luittle of July 3.

The first charge is “ Moaiidalous 
conduct teuding to the destruction 
of goml morals.”  There are three 
spocificatioiis under this charge, iu 
brief that he referred to Admiral 
Sauipsuu as representing himself 
within four miles of the t'olun I 
when she struck her colors in 
onler to get his share of the priz*- 
money. Second, he charged that 
on the chase after the Colon, the 
Oregon met the Iowa going to the Advlaea Cabsaa Mat the AmatlcaiM 
rear, and that “ FigbUug Bob” * Ara tha *#al Tala*
pHik the Iowa U» the rear and kept  ̂v __v  i n i-t
her therr d «r i» ,  the w,,|; ' " 'k  I’r. " . . . r v , ; Tl..
Third, that Eastern-iiuMle ships f'dhkwing onDr is-kiied by 
failed to come up to ex|»e(*tatif>as tieneral Gomez with re^pecr to the 
btHAUse the builders received their attitude of the CuUn arinv in re-

Are Your Biscuits
Light aad YHilta with a f  aa 
taxtura and fraadoa from aaj 
aapleaaaat tasta.

ancaea tt'iiN wizt MAaa rnzT ani»
|. I — — .■nil. ^  ■ I , . , — —

GORMEZ SENSIBLE.

orders throngh i^ilitiral pull, aud to the eva ustiun by .s,*«uiMh 

cheatetl the
did not care how much they , ____# ,i . , ,,

governmeiit.”   ̂f«*n-ea of the town- ami villages
The sectind charge is **eouduct subjugation of the ( uluin army 

to the prejndu*e of good onler and ' to the niillitary authority of the 
dia«M]dine.”  It recites the three AimricNn commuiidcrs hae reac hed 
siMcifications of the first <’h»rge 1 .
With an wlditiui.al one haM-d uni . .. , . • . ,
the chaplain’s “ public and .v>n- “ The lime liavmg arrive.1 when
teiiiptuous”  referem'v to t'aptain ^P*“ **L forces are to *T'u*'iuitM 
Evans aa “ Fighting Bob.’ ’ Tlie the towus and villages, and the
third charge id “ (x>udm*t unlw- pi,puijni„u iK-ing no longer sub-
ctim.ng an officer of the navy”  « n d ^ w h i c h  is

-  - ' now to lie delegated to the Ameri-
The Argument W it Convincing, ‘'•n* through the medium of the 
A eurresimndent sends U w  UArir, as our alliesour

may deem adviseable, I believe it 
pro|ier that I ahould establish the 
following:

“ The time having amv««<l when 
the Spanish pnivisiooal guvera- 
tnent of ('nlai with reganl to the 
attitude of our forces u|K>n enter-

Noti a the following story fnini
Mississippi;

('oiinsel for defense was addresa- 
lug a cQiintry J. P. of the “ old 
whool.”  Said he: “ I realise 
tliat 1 stand in the presence of a' 
dcseendant of the grand old 
Huguenot family that emigrated. ing conquered territory in time of 
from Prance pi escape from r »  jwar will be strictly ohscrveil in the 
ligiims intolerance. Many able'occupation of town* and villages 
jurists have sprung from that ̂ evacuateil by the enemy. , 'The 
family and embellished the bench ' right of pro|>erty shall be respected 
and bar of the nnion. and persons shall lie unmnlcsU-d in

“ Their watchwords are honor, the performance of their duties and 
tnith and justice, and their naucs in obedience of the laws. Without 
are spoken in every home. The distim tion as to raee or color, the 
law IS so plain in this case that 'he flag of C'uha shall prote-'t all citi- 
who runs may read.* Shall 1 in- zena alike a* well as thrir prop- 
salt the inteliigenee of this uonrt erties In assisting in their con- 
by reitcraUng a prop<isition so trni of the towns and villages evac- 
simple? Need I My more?----- ”  ' noted and in the negotiations which

“ No,”  interrupted the judge, may be nei'en-̂ ary, no terms shall 
“  ’ taint necessary—I ’ ll give yon a Iw imp<ck«d by our army with the 
judgment.”  C'ounsel sat rtown. ‘ idea of bnniihstion, but at the'Ome 
while the judge with emphasis : time the honor ot otir army and the
knm'ked the ashes from his cob 
pipe, and counsel for plaintiff 
began:

“ May it please the court----- ”
“ 8<|airr. what are yon flxin’ to 

do?”  asked the judge.
“ 1 have the closing argument.’* 

was the reply. “ Well, yon jea’ as 
well set down; I done got my mind 
sot on the other side.”  Judg
ment fur defendant.

Gen. Lee Would Like to F'lgM Blinco 
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 24.— 

Under a Jocksonville, Fla., date 
the Star prints an interview with 
General Fitxhngh Lre,1n which that 
offlocr is quoted as saying:

“ A ll statements that I expected 
to go to Santiago or to Porto Rico 
and that I was disgruntled becanae I

dignity of our cause shall always be 
preserved. The Amcricau foruee 
will have full authority and it will 
be the duty of the Cuban forces to 
xssist and aid them in the prts-eed- 
ings. All malefai-toni or enemies 
of the pnblic order will be pnnish- 
ed according to the laws of com
mon justice.

“ The flag of the rrpnblic of Calm 
will always be respecte«i, but it 
mnst be nndcrstiMMl that the Amer
ican forces will be in authority to 
have the enforcement of all laws, 
whieh tlie army of hbention will 
be called npon to obey. The alii- 
anco of onr force* witli those of the 
Americans has platvsl a new phase 
on the condoct of affairs which will 
lead to the evaioiation of all Span
ish forces from all towns, cities and 
villages in CYiba. and in all oues- 

tbe Americans will have
priority over Cnlians. At the Mme 
time it ia understood that the 
snperionty la not for the piirpoee 
of s^jeeting the Cubans to any

1 did not go are false. I did want 
to go to Havana, and I have so 
stateil a number of times. I told 
general Miles that I was a soldier 
and bail no favor to ask, but I had ! othe orders than those govcrneil by 
the strongest desire to go to Ha- i tlw rulea of war and in aci-andauce 
vana with my troops. I presume ■ with onr alliancT. 
if there was any large movement *'Our army is in no way humil- 
of the army General Milee would j iated, but is ratlier honored by 
command, and all 1 ask is the com
mand of the troeps in the lead of 
that movement.

“ It amused me to hear of (Gener
al Blanco’s expressed regret that 
he did not have a chance to try 
conclusions with the Americans be-

such an alliance and will <-o-op- 
erate in every way with the Am»-r- 
ican forces to expciliste the evreu- 
ation of the forces of the enemy to 
the end that Cnlia may be quickly 
rid of her erstwhile enemy. All 
chief of divisions will see tliat they

fore peace was declared. General place themselves in eommnni**tion 
Blanco ia not a soldier. He is an-, with the commanders of the Amer- 
flt physically to command. Ho.icanswhen the proper time arnvea 
know aheolntely nothing of modem 1 and will station their forces accur- 
millitary tactics. I know him per- j ding to the alignment designated 
sonally, andjwonld like nothing by the Anierii-an commanders.’ 
better than to move against Havana 
with my corps alone. We could 
run over Blanco and his army with
out trouble aad without tha aoaia- 
tanee of any other troop# than tha 
Seventh Corps.”

M O B  P H x  w B  •
kM k*Mt» rar^  at ko»#. •*- CwfSbooimS kj rk>»leU»w. MivW 

I. Bnnk of pm Ueulsr^ fmftmn 
> T -eac««liM. lk« 
o. wlLSO* r,«iMiCAL nu 

a«Mi». t *ms



DEEP CUTS
A LL  ALONG THE LINE.

For want of K[>aee we only mention a few. Imt there 
'will 1)0 “no roseivc.** Entiri' st<K*k marked at moving 
prices.

E x t e n s i o n  T a b l e s .
Bolt leffs, an Heswnt TabL , 0 feet, at M.IO.
Bama table, 8 feet, at only

Fluted Bracket ieg:8, 8 ft at S5.VL Same table, in 8 feet, at $7.20.
Polished Top, 3 1-2 feet etfuare, (when cloa»)W.)
Pillar lejra, in 8 feet only, at SU.OO. Extra fine pillar legs, pol- 

tailed tops. In 8 feet only, at 810.40. All above in Oak.

G l a s s w a r e .
Largre Tubular Lantema at 50 eta. Small do. at 25 eta.
Heavy^obleta 30 to 40 centa per aett.
50 piece Tea Setta— English Print—at $3.50.
Iron Express Wagons, 2.). ijfl 50 and 81-75.

U  n c L e r ta k - in g .
Coffins, plain finish, elegantly striped, neatly trimmed, adult 

site, at $12.-W; fur $2.50 mure glass ton.
Hand Carved and Ornamental Caskets, massive handles. Satin 

lined, at $22.50; all above in adult sizes and no charge fur boxes, Ac.
Small size Coffins cheaper In proportion, about one-half former 

prices. Our goods will please you both in price and qualit}’ .
Kememlier, we have no fake advertisements,

W. S. MeJIMSEY,
Graham, Texas.

HENRY &
N. E. Comer Square.

DOWOLE.
Graham, Texas.

Keep the best the country affurus. Give us a trial.

I Hocky Comfort Whiskey.

^AMERCIA’S LEADING WHISKEY.

USED O NLY IN I JT*S NEVER SOLD
ZMVP RARQ UNTIL W ELL
U N E  BARS, MATURED AND

CLUBS AND CAFE ’S. I MELLOW WITH AGE.

W . W . H EN DR ICKS, S E N A T E  SALOON .
Sole Agent. j - Bt>wie, Texat*.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

Bfir

M. H. CHISn, 
Dentist and Photographer,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
V ’ost Side Public Stjuare, Fiist Door South of Shumaker

&  TimmonH.

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

Pure Drugs, diemicals, Patent
^ledicines, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and School

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONKBT A SPECIALTY. 

Farm er, Texas.
We carry a complete line of everything usually found in a First j 

Cl^ss Drug Store. Our prices are the lowest. Satisfaction ‘guar 
anteed.

Sayers for Bryao and Free 
Coinage.

The gold men are offering to 
bet that Sayers says as little as 
possible about Bryan and free 
silver.—Southern Mercury.

Indetni, then they would better 
' keep their money in tlieir pockets. 
The Mercury save further:

Farmer Shaw is hedging for 
'Sayers as far as he can. In his 
! last issue he gives notice that 
Sayers will talk very little about 
national affairs. If he talks Bry
an and free silver the gold men 
will dump him, so he has conclu
ded to piay ’possum, cK>se to the 
grviund. The free silver demo
crats are on to Shaw and Sayers.

Well, now, here is what Major 
j  Sayers said in the o{>eniug speech 
' of his cam|iaign at Tyler last 
I Wednesday:
J “ 1 heartily approve what w’as 
' said by our distinguished senator 
(8enaU>r Chilton), and if the de
mocracy makes no mistake with
in the next two years 1 believe 
that William J. Bryan wilt be the 
next president of the United 
States. At any rate, he shall 
have my hearty and cordial sup
port, nut only for the nomination, 
but for his election, and, Gtid 
willing, and with the help of a 
majority of the people of the Uni
ted States, we will put him in the 
tt'hite House and we will inaug
urate a policy in accord with those 
principles enunciated in the plat
form put forth by the nstiunai 
democratic convention at Chicago i 
in 180b. (Applause.) And I will' 
go one step further and say, not
withstanding our foreign rela
tions, notwithstanding great in
terests that will attract the atten
tion of our people abroad, Wm. 
J. Bryan, when elected, will not 
only give his attention to our 
currency, he will not only see to 
it so far as he may be able that 
bimetalism shall become the firm 
and established policy of the gov
ernment, but tariff taxation shall 
be reduced, for the good old dem
ocratic policy that the necessaries 
of life shall be taxed less and 
lightest and the luxuries first and 
highest should bo observ’ed in the 
legisistion that may be enacted.
I don't believe in tariff legisla
tion.”

This does not sound much like 
Sayers intended to “ play ’pos
sum, close to the ground.”  And 
this declaration, bold, deliberate 
and unqualified, it is, will si
lence a good many foolish reports 
recently going the rounds as to 
the position of the aemocratic 
leader.—Houston Post,

—  - - ^ i  .
Am  Tmm WmA«

WMlnM* hMlf is tb* Wm  nf
Mill Hi— Md aciUBS boAM. THp blood to 

tlw itoeww art »aa«in»—tba door to 
tMaaad fardtoraar. A bntltooTRrnvM* 
fwatr* ti

lt0B§£0 THE 6HM¥£. i 
A  stariliog incidsm of which Mr. 

John Oliver of Philsdelphiw, was 
the subject, is nsrrsted by hiuu as 
follows: “ I was in a moat dreadful 
oondiliun. My skin was almoat 
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, 
pain conliuunlly in back and sides, 
DU appetite—gradually growing 
weaker day by day. Three physi
cian had given me up. Fortunate, 
ly, a friend advised trying ‘ KI--C' 
trie Bitters;’ and to my great ji V 
and surprise, ‘ the fiist.mutle tnsdv 
a decided improvement I contir.-' 
ued their use for three weeks, and 
am now a well man 1 know iliey 
saved my life, and rublx'd the grave 

i of another victim. No one should 
I fail to try them. Only 50 rts |»« r 
liottle at D. R. Akin it (b ’s Drug 
Store.

profc0elonal Cu^^0.
PHTtolCIANto.

J jR .n .  L r i l U A N D ,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
G r a h .vm ,

•lain
liuiUlii)

ir.TT’iH
Pnjrfii'ian, ai. 1 «)b#tetriHaxi.

—l,niliitia, T< xb*.—
Calls proniptlv atl»n<l tu ii loirn or country. 

(W fv at i<'i>hsn' A dniK slon'.

T e x a s
Uilue up-slairt in Kint Naliuiial iianli

OKNTIftTS.

E. K. LEWI-i.
— D K N T L T —

(KRc-'oppotiU CoUetr-- Uu.iJina in t'raw 
'■>r<l Bil'l ‘.ii»

1 •ftrrative ami M--rliaj ical PlaU Wi.rk 
A t̂ pcciaitv

IGKAi lAM, TKXAiS.
*'IjitUe tpeili of fsrsr, liUls cbilU so btaml, ------
Makes Ibe miKbly graveyard and lbs anip-l | J ^ W. A. MOKKIS,

hand.
A  liUU) of Cheatbani's Chill T<jnir taken now 

and than
Makes the handsoine women and the healthy 

men.’*

The recent Arkansas eloction 
resulted in one of the most re
markable victories for the dem
ocracy ;known in recent years. 
The democratic state ticket was 
elected by a majority of 67,(IU0 
over the populist and 48,000 over 
the republicans, and by a maj-'r- 
ity over both combined of AO.OiX). 
The democratic ticket received 
75,000, the republicans 27,000 and 
the populists 8,000. Of the 131 
members of the legislature the 
democrats elected 120. the rt'pub- 
licans 2 and the populists none. 
The populists did not elect their 
ticket in a single county in the 
state, and out of a total of 110,- 
000 they only received 8,000.

Msst, wneiM and rblldrsn wba art trouM- 
ad wak s<<r«s, bumi>n, pimptoa, ale., may 
tad pannaaani raltof la II.M>d*s iWrmpanila.

- D E N T I S T . -  
Ulfica ovar iW>khaii. Nu’.. :.al bank, 

UKAIIAM, TKXA.*<

1 )K M. H. ^U1^.M.

Tbsra to m* <ts m<wa aaMmin la Isa

takes) la Unw will w»asnr« yawr 
■ s» f

D»:
stoMeUi, smabs roar nerr-a, maks ynar 
Maod rtoh aad r«d. Do yoa morr an ' ' 
a swsrtal soens af meUrtas. Fee

C A N S  O F

B. T . Babbitt’s PURE POTASH
IS  E Q U A L  T O  

of any. Other BRANDa
3  Cans of any Other Brands, - 
2  Cans of E T. Babbitt’s PuBE
SAVES T H E  CONSUMER,

I N S I S T  O N  H A V I N G

B. T. BABBITT’S

All Denlers.
Bunt's Cure rapidly dtsiroys Ttirb, Ring* 

worwe. Brseota. T ^U r and like tmobW  ̂
rndrr Hs mfluenoe tbc diseased cuticle sralea 
u#. leavir-g a ssaooth, white, healthy •kin in 
ks place. A  wonderful remedy, and only 
to CMis a bni. t

2 5  O tSa
2 0  O tga

^5 O tSe

Pure Potash or Lye.

H£»MHiMBL£ RESCUE.
Mni. Miclisel Cnrtsin, Plainfield, | 

III., makes the statement that rbe i 
caught cold, which settled on her i 
lunge; she was treated for a month | 
by her family physidan, but grew 
worse. He told her she was a hope- i 
lees victim of consumption and that | 
no medicine could cure her. Her ' 
druggist suggested Dr. King’s New I 
Discovery for Consumption; she 
liought a bottle and to her delight 
found herself benefitted from the 
first dose. Bhe continued its use 
and after taking six bottles, found 
herself sound and well; now does 
her own housework, snd is ss well 
as she ever was. Free trial bottles 
of this Great Discovery at D. R. 
Akin 4t f.b’s Dnig 8torc. Large 
botrles 50 cents and ll.UO.

Xo other pnparation bas srer dons so 
many psopis m  much good ai Hood's Bar. 
■aparilto, AaM/ka's Qraatsto Msdidns.

nwarr Uma dyw" l»«*a. I’bywcMas any thM 
llw nraipSMM sf no iw* «m«b as*M || to 
UMCi-fora BMOl aiftrab W «nh» a sorrws 
diagwww. Ms waller aadrr wbal dii«vto« 
dyiawyma sStarbs ywn. ftowwM* Iran HitSrrs 
wltl Mitv M. lavalaabto in nil diwMm nf 
Um tomnneh. bland nad asrvan. .JTnr m U  be

All Dealera.

Buoltlm'g ▲rum  BaIti. .
Tnz Bkst SALVxin the world lot 

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheiiin, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chllblaina, Corns, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
faction or money refunded. Price 
2-5 cents per box. For tale by D. R. 
Akin dt Co.

If you nak wbat to lb« quirkeni, bent an I 
sahwt CMII Tonic, tbn aMwer wiH in.ariahlf 
bn. My frtond. uM CbsWbam's, h to plees- 
nnt mr.d ganmatand Put np la both Tnstr- 
tons nnd bk<cr stitos. Tkwtotons CO cwiu.

o r  CA RO LI

"ALL WOMEN

VMch vomtn 
aoflw Is
by
derangnmnal In 
ths organs of 
nienstrnation.
Nearly ahenyt| 
wImb a woman Is not 
organs ase aflaolsd. Bol 
thay are strong snd hssirhy a 
women Is very seldom

M itu jny

UKMTIST AND l>HuTi>«»K.I‘HKH. 
Waal sida of tha ..{uarv. on«i dour »ouVb ol 

.-‘hu;i'.ak-r A '1 iiuui<> 
t lKAHAU, TKXArt.

ATTOItNBYa.  ______

JOHNSON A- AKIN,

Atlmncy.s at l.aw.
Gruhsiu, Texas.

Will pno-th-: ill the A'uru of Young and 
adjoining couiaias. illBr - wnal .ida square.

J O H N  C. KAY.

— L A  W  Y K  K  —
I Kioe la tha i 'ourt Uuu*i-. 

UKAUsM .  TXXAB.

J  E. S IM P50N ,

L A W Y E R .
G r a h a m , : T e x a s .

SlR*lHi«a at Court 11' uw>.

P. A. MAKn^.

L A  W  Y K R
Prariica in all oouru. Ha» cmylals ab- 

Mrvets .»f Y-wiBg county land Utlaa. 
la Ui.urt Hintaa.

GaanAM, T i i s s .

K. FINLAY,
— A r r o n N a v  a t  L a w . —

iC O U S T Y  JV ttiiK .)
tirakaai. Young Ooanlr, latas.

EILISTON HOTEL.
Jacksboro, Texas.

Tabu supplied with the best 
the country affords. Pleasant 
rooms snd good beds.

Hssdqusptcps for Drummeri.

W . J. Farley, 
BARBER,

West Side Public Square,
____  GRAHAM, TEXAS.

JOrayOHlMANNr
Manufacturer aad Dealer in
BOOTS A SHOES,

UKAHA.M , TE X A S .
I kavt a lar,(e and complete ctock aad r«ar.nan

II ordan on tnort notka.
down. Pnee*All Made of repairing neatly 

roatoaabla. Oira me a trial. 
Sl^rShop waet lido Public Soaart

lsnalare‘s preetolon for Uw r s f »  
Inllon of the menawwal hmeUon, 
It auras aA "famatotroeblea.** R 
to oquaOy eftecUve for the girt In 
hsr toana. Iho young wMa wah di>- 
msstfe and mammal carve tntf

Good N E W S P A P E R S
AI A VIRT LOW PRICK.
THK SEMI-WKKKLY NEW'^(Ga)vm- 

tan or Dalla*) to puhitohad TueeJSiT* and Pri- 
dai •. e neb Imiiv concirta of eight pagm. 
There are apecial departn>enU f-ir the farm- 
era, tha Udwa and Ihv boy* andgiHa, beaidm 
a Wiirld of ganeral newt maUer, hluatrated 
arlK-let, etc. Wo ofler
THK NKHl-tWEEKLY NEWS 

AND THK 
G R A H A l  LEABEK

for 13 Riontha for the low clubbing prim ol 
$l.7i cMh.

Thb firm T«nthroe paper* a week, or tSS
panert a year for a rldiml.MMlr low pric*. 

lland in your taWriptioo at once

the woman approaching the period 
known as the "  ChsiM of Llfo.** 
They aS wood tL Tbgy aia sS 
bsaeUttsd by S.

Mr edriM to cama f«mkW*f meokl ■  <*<'£1.14.1

eeviSMtfoSereher. Mae el CerMzaeswtsrjx*”
f r i M L  o r  C 4 R U U I

stray  NotirrMt.
RKPOllTF.D 1.T A. I ’ . Carey. Cooi'r 

Prve. No. 4, and left with Sam Hwuard, 
one Meek horve, 1 ♦ beodt nigh, 4 yean old. 
branded X X on left •l.oikl^, apfit b Wt 
ear. ThU Kept. M, I49S.

REPORTKI) by A. J. Wb-el. C«m> 
Prec. No. 1, end left with J. M. Dtrdrn. 
one brown miire mule./ M) bkn.t* high, 14 
yeera oid, jk» brand, harno*. mark. TM- 
E»cpl. H . !«> «.

i by A. J. W beet, C**ni*f Prr-r. 
and left with .leaee Kelly, onr >wv 

horre, 4yeertold. It handa nlgb, bno.M 
w on left rhoui'*er end I) whh ber inri-ui-h 
on left thigh; tUr in r»reheeil. Tht* .S-pt. 
a. 1S9S.

R».por;ed hv A. J. Wheat, Com'r Pm. 
N-). t, end left with Ben Moore, one ligM 
brown mere mule, unbrande*!, HA hand* 
high, 4 rwn old, collar mark*. Tbit A eg. 
atte l/TUr*" ^

CHAR. GAY. C. C. C Y. C. U


